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DISCISS BIG 

FIGHT
Alderman Thlnka Denver Would Ben

efit by Having Championship 
Fight Staged There.

DENVER, Aug. 4.—In a resolu
tion introduced by Alderman Thos. 
Bjder. the board of aldermen was 
•sked last night to use its influence 
to obtain for Denver the fight for 
the heavyweight championship be
tween James J. Jeflries and Jaclc 
Johnson.

The city’s interest in the contest, 
the resolution declares, would come 
from the advertisement received by 
reason of the attendance of people 
from all over the country. The re
solution states that prominent busi
nessmen have expressed their readi
ness to raise sufficient money to 
bring the fight to this city.

Considerable opposition developed 
on the ground that the city was in
terested "in more important mat
ters than the promotion of prize 
fights,” and one facetichis member 
moved that the resolution be refer
red to the Federal committee.

Hyder resented the attempt at hu
mor, and declared he was sincere In 
having Denver benefited by the pro
posed battle.

Chairman Markey referred the reso 
; lutlon to the judiciary committee.

seiTl poaching
IN ALASHAN 

WATEP8
WASIll.N’GTON. I) f . .\ug. 4.— 

Seal poaching i.s becoming a oang- 
erous practice through the vigilance 
of the U. H. Revenue Cutter Ser(T< e. 
The details of the seizure of the Jap 
anese schooner Tenyu Mam n bor
ing Sea. t>y the lutl. r I'.-n ........... ..
tinned in the press (!■-ji.u ■ lie-;. I ve 

■ea.sury f 
r of the

in his reiMirt of tlie nlTair su.\s; Tie 
Parry arrived at rnaliisku. .\l”ska. 

-—on the 11th of July with *ne t-i-ized 
Japanese schooner " i'en.vu . .ir i ui >1 
seventissn men I'rial was h •! i l>e- 
fore commi.ssioner at this place and 
insulted in the master and raw ! e 

held for trial at the next teira 
of the court at Valdez. .Mui vii.’

The schooner was seizeil lor illegal 
taking of fur seals within •erritorial 

'watofs in the vicinity of the t ril>- 
laff Islands.

SiOCiUlOtM ilE4»V timt$ RV 

FOk Bill veOllBLE; WIRE
strike Is Spreading And Authorities Are G"ardV^.don, a« {

ing Against A Riot. :wunty Ltch yes^rday.

BUHNS-JOHNSW ttGAa T9H UW 
GO EAST YEAR | WAITING AT TK 

IN SYDNEY ! TOMBS
Itoving metises of the Cha

ablp Content Beat Eva- Taken.
Irti^ Belativa Deavaa l.arga Wmti 

To Lady Who has bad A«-

STOCKHOI.M, August i.-^-The la
bor conflict in Sweden shows signs 
to-day t)f becoming more acUte, and 
the ranks of the strikers are con
siderably swelled, but the general 
strike culled for to-day has not yetday I
become entirely elTectIve. 
ganirjulons, although eynmathizing 
with the strikers, hesitate to join

street car lines and cab drivers stop
ped work, and neither cabs nor 
street cars ore available. The troops 
ore protecting the gas works and 
the eli-ctric plant, and this step ha.s 
incensed the workmen whose leaders 
threaten to call out the men, unless 
the soldiers wilhclrn”. The printers

.. ixrs’,!- 4“?- !r.i
Government stores. The leaders of orominent noclallv in Toron- ^***-^- r«>>f>red champion, are to
the strikers claim that the end of.^! Toron ^
the week will see a notable spread. ' ’
of the movement, that the railroad, _ , ^ • These pictures were taken from
postal, telegraph, and telephone .em-East Africa, Aug. 4. - aU four sides of the ri 
plbyecs and the printers will by that Roosevelt and his son Ker- ously in the pre
time have joined ““ here today for Kijabe, on sand people at

This evening

ring simultane- 
of thirty thou- 

____ Stadium, Svd-
msi 1*^**® railroad line where the former ney, Australia, on Boring Day. De-

in^he mfrkrt ^^nld th^ra^ ' foundation stone of a timber Cfilh. J908. For the first
road stario^ ^Ik suddS ^“»® history of ring contests.

print
union held a meeting today but 
solved to po.stfonc for the pre* 
any decision in the matter of going

present

1 strike.
A corps of women some thousand 

strong is being organized with the 
object of maintaining order, and the 
people gemrally. hankers, merchants 
etc., are arming themselves for self 
protection. The gunshops are prac
tically denuded of revolvers and 
small arms. All the tourists have 
left Stockholm and the number of 
visitors now in the city is smaller 
thon for many years pa.st.

Although the railroad men have de 
cided not to strike, the Government 
is taking the caution to guard the 
tracks with tro.q.s, fearing attempts 
to blow up bridges or injure the per-

changed from cow’s milk 
to canned milk.

The streets of Stockholm present 
curious appearance. They are filled ' was drowned 
with idlers who promenade back and the ups< 
forth, noting the changed condition, Hudson,
and chaffing the volunteer street ‘ kin. a companion, was al!*o drowned, 
cleun. rs. many of whom belong to Three others were saved, 
the better classes. All the saloons

picti
cutting sun at high noon, under con 
ditions ensuring the highlit perfec- 

■ ire art. The pic- 
piestion that the

uZTtTng^’*^f^‘*“uun^^^^ ^"when‘ t?e"'”,mUce’I^erfemr^^^

k New York, Aug. 4.-Pervy Wood- , mming piriurt
rulT. an aeronaut, who figured in se- 

a veral balloon ascensions in ‘Me east. rhamnin w

peals
Judge

Seattle, Aug. 4.— The Prince'Ru- Johnson,
booster club*' has chartered a - ■ ■

are closed today, and only the best 
restaurants are permitted to remato 
open, ami even here it is impossible 
to get wine only by ordering a .solid
meal. ""** to .jrattic uu oejJi. r»ta.

his fellow-countr>-men 
Ige for themselves, after a careful 

chether or not 
return match

______ . pfrt
i .solid steamer, ^and 250 of its members 

will come to Seattle on Sept. 4th,

will result in a further diminutijn 
of food supplies. For the present 
all is quiet in the city, but trouble 
is expected when the stocks of fo.-jJ 
begin to run low.

Sireti car SirlK'
Ecared Ai CDlcaji

HENTliCKY EDilOR 
CA^^iEO BY IRATE ^ 

GlNiRAL
LOL1SV1LJJ3, Ky.. Aug. 4.-Pre- 

si-nt day journalism and ’’ol” Ken
tucky clashed yesterday when Adju
tant-General Philip John, of the 
Kentucky National Guards, caned 
Kenny G. Good, editor of a weekly 
social and political paper. The gen
eral took timi>rage at an editorial, 
referring to him os General "Pea
cock” .Tohnson, an epigrammatlcnl 
remark that Johnson is a man who 
spells ”me” in capitals, and “you” 
in agate type.

Gen. Johnson. with one of his 
aides entered Good’s office and when 
assured by Mr. Good that the edi
tor hod written the objectionable 
statemi-nt. Ocn. Johnson laid over 
Mr. Good s head and cars with a 
chick black cane. Gen. Johnson has 
been arrested.

HIILED BY IRUN 
BREAKING THE 

CEILING

Montreal, Aug. 4. — The Grand j 
Trunk presidential party left this' 
morning for a trip of Inspection ov- ! 
er the Grand, and Grand Trunk Wes- ! 
tern railroads. They will continue ' 
their journey to .Seattle. Victoria, ; 
V'ancouver and Prince Rupert, re
turning east on the Grand ’Trunk vA 
cific from Etlraonton to. Fort Wil
liam.

SEAL ROAHERIES 
TO GET EXTRA 

PROTECTION
(Special to JVse PraM-} 

VICTORIA. Aug. ^r-News was 
brought by the Str. Tango Maru this 
morning that in consequence of re
newed raiding at the Copper Island

! Ottawa. Aug. 4-I>r. Hanel, of the ^
mines branch of the ggvernment will, ^he Russian government has ord«ed 
In a few days, issue a reporc favor- that two transports, lying at Vlad-.

_____  ing the' encouragement of the treat- tvostok be fitted up as auxiliary
■" mwt of. ores by elec^ity lin Can-. cniiBem’to the SlUlka and Amur, the

T>i'r-i siE'it,'i n xf = A «• •'s a result of observat ons vtuuKaa mz low
PlTlbFlELD, Mass., Aug. 4.-\t. else;rhere. Dr. gunboats alres«y engaged in the

Mitthell, a graduate from Brown nannel is convlncetl that the cost of Ruasian aealing patrol in the North
I niversity this year, was killed by the treatment of ore in Canada ow- pacific News was also brought by
eight tons of pig iron which broke ‘"S to the amount of water avail- ‘ ^bat the mi-lng
through a ceiling and fell upon him ® ®'®“ j boat -of the eelzed Japanese sealing
while he cFas at his desk in the of- j ___^___ : schooner Tokiwa Maru. which was
fi^^-e of the Stanley Electric IBg. Co. ^ ^ attorney, who '^“R® boats
The iron had been stored in the came over her ‘ 
room over the office.

Mitchell was 24 years old.
was the son of Rev. Arthur Mitchell ,.„,„„t„rilv. Among .................. .............. , . ..
of Bordenton, N.J., At Brown Uni appeared are M. Beaux. Prest. of the anese on board had takefisto the
versity he waa known as a general new I’anama t o., at the time of the bUis. They gave themselvi^ up
athlete and was popular

NEW YORK, Aug. 4.-Tha BmM ; 
today says: If Eva Fox Btrs—■
way, a young English wotnu. wlw 
in September, LOOT, was mmbmmmd 
to ons year’s Imprisonment, 
with having giVte dresomaksn ton
gas checks, will go to tim Tomta. 
ask -for Rev. Georgs SanderBoa. tlm 
chaplain, she wUl bs placed in won- 
session of information by which i*n 
may come into a large legacy that 
has been left'to her by a relatlao 
in Ireland.

Eva Fox Strangeway who waa at 
tinnes knoite as the Duchesa td H- 
chester, was ari-ested In Toronto la 
(Augubt, leOT. Mrs. Susan Gteh. 
a dressmakir' of New York, wiM 
had cashed ^ check of fv hair 
had the police bring her hack hami 
where she was tried for forgery mak 
convicted, and waa taken to thap»- 
itentlary. She put In so nssdk 
thne in the Tombs that Judge ifc- 
Ava- commuted her sentence.

When she left the Tombs idw was 
not beard from until she Wna aaoa 
several montlur.sgo at a tneefUmg ct 
suflragettea In this city. The yn«g 
woman one^ conducted a journal in 
Switzerland. She was In ladte la 
1C02 and stopped in Australio on 
her way to this country- She A 
considerable writing in this cHyoaUfi 
for a (time maintained a study hors. 
In explanation of the charges of tar-- 
gery the woman said ahe'had nond 
through ignbranoe of htm(Sem aaalh- 
ods. ____________^_________

»lft»|NG INWSTlf 
IN NANAjH^

came over here from America to take . the beach and her huntera engaged 
testimony in the Panama libel have Di clubbing seals in the Russian 

and completed their labors with the wit-'. „o«aAm was located onnesses who answered the «u„,mr.ns , **’“*■“« grounoe, was locawu on

Local Business Mae I 
Prohibition t

in the mrtwr.

voluntarilv. Among those who thus .Copper Island, where the three Jap- 
.\t Brown Uni ,ip--------- '■ "------- ------- ------------- ------< v_.t

■”e;"M.''AurrmxrL,"M.r e-d...».«»~d».«»«
Mr. B. N. Vei

ice Hut in, a former president of the

MINISTER DID NOT
made prisoners and sent to 

C'omiiany. The French government j Vladlvostock to join the sealers pre- 
lot interfered with the procee.1- piously captured whUe raiding the

CHICAGO. Aug, 4.-Active pre- 
parailons to meet a possible strike 

‘ are being made by the street rail
way companies. ’They are prepar
ing old power houses os sleeping 
quarters for strike breakers. E. L. 
Reed, who orgonlzed the Employers’ 
Teaming Company, which broke the 
teamsters’ strike in 1»0.'j. has been 
placed in charge of the hiring of 
etriko breakers. He said he had 
5.000 competent mt-n to handle the 
atreet cars on call.

Members of the Illinois state board 
of arbitration started for Chicago 
Uet night to see whether thej- 
could ward off the trouble.

OlXlUCEStER CEI-KDRATION-

Gloucester. Mass.. Aug. 4.—The 
people of this city aw ml ■l••v •\ith 
enthusia.Mm tonight’s pageant of the 
Canterbury pilgrim.--, a local ouujoor 
spectacle arranged for this year’s ob 
servation of the anniversary of th- 
flrst settlement of Glouc -Per I y the 
English pilgrims in lO’JJ A uealtli 
Of flags and bunting adorn i be lui. d- 
logs of the city, while waiting at 
anchor in the- harbor are O '- nr" 
United States scout crui v-rs Sa.iin 
and Chester, the cruisers ( 
and Olympia. Admiral I'-a-v s 
■hip at Manila, the frigate Hart 
ford, and tfio ,President’s yacht 
Sylph, all in "dressed ship” altirc 
To add to the scene of splendor all 
the vessels of the fishing fleet >->r 
whic hlndustry this port is famous, 
are profusely decorated with flags.

ihpy I 
of the

, UFA KM E ri lTKlt SERVICE

Washingt.iii. P.C.. .tug. 4. — All 
world today where ever- 

may b< the ollicers and crews 
he vessels of the L'nile-.l States 

revenue cutler service will eei. l-n t • 
the llPth anniversary of the estab 
lishmeiit of the service. The chorui- 
ter of the celebration will • i- s.ib- 
stantially the .same on all of tbe 
vessels. *

The ships will bo -11111 i.ressnd” 
resplendent with flags and >.uiui-jg 
from deck to foretop. The .fficers 
and crews in full uniforms will be 
mustered on the main deck, and the 
executive officers will read a brief 
history of the revenue cutter service. 
If prnVtlcnble the remainder of the 
day win be devoted to athletic 
sports and \ariou.s otJier amusement.

Russian Lieni.
Gels Five Years

Russia. Aug. 1. — 
Lieut .AcqiiiloaolT. who was in rom- 
maud of the Russian submorine 
• Kninbala. ” wlw-n this vessel was 
sunk og Sebastopol lo-st .lune b.\ 
collision with the l.attk-sbip Rostis 
la. with the loss of ‘J'l memb.-rs of 
her crew, has been seiilunced t-j five 
years penal servitude. loss oi all 
rights, and degradation from his 
ranks on a charge of emliezzling na
val fund.s. The indictment against 
the Eieutenant was drawn before the 
foundering of the Kouibala.” The

DiViDE Ills 
ATTENTION

IIAMILTON, Ont.. Aug. 4.- ’The 
Hamilton Presbyterj- has accepted 
the resignation of Rev. F. C. Har
per, pastor of the Urummondville 
church, aiU-r the committee had in
vestigated charges against him. The 
Presbytery regrets tbe indiscretion 
on the part of Mr. Harper, but re
joices that nothing has been adduc
ed that can in anj- way reflect upon 
his moral character. The commit
tee reported that it bad found that 
for some time a condition of things 
had existed which seriously affected 
the work of the church and congre
gation; that many refused to attend 
tbe church s-rvice or contribute to 
the church because of the neglect of 
ministerial visitation, too many vis
its being paid and too much time 
being spent by the paetor with one 
of the ladles of the congregation, 
and to rumor and tales current a- 
bout these visits.

Russian rookeries.

LONDON WOMAN’S GOVENOR HUGHES 
DEATH CAllSEb I PAYS A VISIT

IMHIEST TO VICTORIA

perintendent of nsberies, who. m 
stated in yeatcTday’B Itae l*rias, s«>- 
rlved in .town in the conrsa of • 
tour of inspeetion of the fishtaB na
tions of the Pacific coast, lnat «R|l* 
was approadied by a namber of tha 
local business men who are Intawt 
ed in the herring Industry bera. Hks 
purpose of their iaterriew was ts 
protest against the retralatlowi fta- 
sued by the department of MsKfew 
and Fisheries prohibiting tna saa sf 
seines In tbe waters of tha haatat. 
’The mambers of tbe depotation otafi- 
ed that tha

pv-i-s today accuse AcquilonolT 
tcntionally issuing the order 

that resulted in the coUisinn be-

new.spap 
of inter

I»ndotii .Aug. -1. — Tin- tt'in! full 
meeting of the Imperial !>-f<n-e Con
ference was held at the Foreign Of
fice yesterdftv. The miln bu-viesH 
for consiii.ratfrin being the n.-m-r- 
andum on naval defenc- The pr-s- 
ence of Mr. Ilablnne ano i.-.io I u-ns 
as niilitarj- a.lvi.sors tiuli-aie.l bat 
the efrort to vo-ordinau. two bran^

twi-en the submarine and the battle
ship for the distinct purpose of hush
ing up the embezzlement charges. ence adjoumeil till Thursday.

suggestion will be considered by a 
committee of experts. The Confer-

LONDON, Ont., Aug. 4.—The In
quest into the death of Mrs. James 
C. Jeakias, of London township, 
opened lent night before Corona Fer 
guson. Tbe most startling testi
mony came from Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Morrow, whose farm adjoins that of 
Jenkins,

They stated that they were at din
ner when ons of the Jenkins boys 
came over crying that his ntot»-er 
had been kiUed, and both she and 
her husband understood him to an
swer. ”Pa did it.” This, however, 
they were unable to state positively.

Annie Jenkins, the daughter, ar
rived a minute later, and she an
swered that a horse bad kiUed her 
mother.

No medical testimony was token 
last night.

Mrs. Jenlvms met death last Fri
day morning. Her husband. James 
C. Jenkins, who was working near 
the barn, noticed a stallion usually 
confined in ihe box stall, come dash
ing out of the bain door. Going to 
the door he found Ms u Je lying' 
the ll.ior wiih her head battered In. 
She was k ing just behind tbe mid 
die of one of th.‘ three stalls. Be
yond the three sUlls was the box 
stall in which the stallion was kept 
and the door of this was open.

' SBA'ITLE, Aug. 4.—Gov. Charles 
'e. Hughes, of New York and bia 
cretary; Gov. John A. Johnaon. of 
Minnesota, and Gov, IL E. Hay, of 
Washington, saUed on the Princess 
\ ictorla for Victoria at 9 o’clock 
this morning. After seeing the 
sighU of the Britieh Colnndjia capi
tal, the three governors will take a 
steamer to Vancouver, where Gover
nors Hughes and Johnson will start 
the journey over the C.PA, Gov. 
Hay returning to Seattle.

BICYCLE CHAMPIONSHIP. ,

Salt Lake, Aug. 4. —In the first
serie.s of championBhip bicycle races, 
the ten mile open prolesslonnl ,ap 
race wa.s won by Iver I..awson last

3.-. 3-5. ”016 amateur two-mile han
dicap record was roxluced from 3:52 
4- to 3:52, by Phil Wright.

1 would mean tha loan ««
thoneaads of dollara to tha town an- 
nuaUy. and ^a this ground they adk- 
ed for the revocation, of tha ordv.

In support of their'contenUMptid 
local men were armed' withiJIWMMt 
and argued that, as the nl|ip^ . «f 
herring waa practically IneAamM- 
hie, there waa no reason for tha te- 
poaitioB of the propoaed raatito- 
tione. Iha fignraa that wwo adb- 
mitted to Mr. Veanlnga were as M-

oT.z:
Nets, etc..*

CHIIJ) FYIIGUANTS

Umdoii, Aug 4 .—Questioned In tbe 
Common.s ye.-»l.-ri!ny respecting the 
cmigTritinn qf a batch of children be
tween the ages of 9 and 15 years, 
to Canada, lion. John Bums said 
that - c-rs young children, who w«e 
orphans or de."eried. should not be 
emigrnt(-d, but he saw no objection 
to those mentioned being sent to 
Canada under the care of proper ag
encies.

mooo

rift
gation that ha bad no power to al
ter any armngements or revote saqi 
regulations which had been issned by 
the department as he was abaply

LlghWrs to 
Mr. Vennings

out west 
However

on a tour of i
hlS return to Ottawa ha 

would lay their request before Gw 
reaponslblo minister, and be was 
sure that It would reoeivs his hash 
coBsideratlca.

Leave Friday free from e 
ments—you’re wanted at 8pm



Twelv«;Days In 
Open Boat

' tlM wrwdc ot the 
e Orleano. are con-

■ of the SjrtliMCf Morn-

ijANAIMO_FREEypRRSS WEn\E-DAY. AUnuST

Klrtt «1M ahtp ia an
^ Wio mrviBaw. nlcket

north-east. U wm foggy, with a 
strong wind up to 11 n.m., when 
the wind changed'to the north, and 
we tacked and stood to the east un-' 
tii we made Trial Harbor, then wo 
steered down toe coast, and sighted 
the lighthouse.

"We mode in that direction, but 
after a while saw a small light and 

. j . steered for that. Wo passed through
As stated, seven of too • ijeU's Gate. and. shortly afterwards

fc-TWPT:itar25
I open boat, and 

aorrlvan. picked up at Macqua- 
tis Bmdm, TasmanU, told a pitia- 
his tala of having endured 13 days

arrtvi;.?- 1D» - tV
which we bailed. Our reception there 
was most cortlial. We were taken 
in. and the sick men attended to, 
and in a few minutes we were drink
ing a most grateful cup of tea.”

Accwding to the Herald, the worst 
suftawr was the steward. K. Chris- 
Caaam. who on arrival of the boat 
mm ia a state of collapse. Christ- 
iBsaa fought with the nritish in the 
~ and was twice severely

. and had aince been in poor 
feaalto. Had be spent another day 
la the open boat he would douht-
laa have died. 

Osptaia Undstol freely djecnssed 
tlw dlaaster. "It might have been 
woras.” he phUosophlcally remarked.
"swdb worse.”

The West And. 
The Exposition
WINKIPEQ, Aug. 4.—A good deal 

of real progress has been made to
ward tha consummation of Canada’s 
latemational £s)>qaition this week. 
The most important item of hews is 
tha provincial government grant

CLOSED ALLDAT TO-MORROW 
THURSDAY THE 6th

,* r AfTfSjl AIV preparation 
FOR OUR

"We ^ Mahc, the chief port of the | a quarter of a mlUion doUara to- 
Gcychenes. on April ip with a cu- agpot^Uon s expanse
go of vnaao for Dunedin, and expei^ ___ ,. TT ..

lather till we got down 
to aboat let. 83 to 40 'Je^rw-s south 
Thao oame a succession of storms,
Wtto veiT W|^I seas. On June- toe 
ship sprang a leak.
“We worked toe pumps f<w oU we 

knew, but the water gain«l, and on 
the third day the mixture of guano 
sad water choked the pumps. When 
ws qprang the leak 1 consulted my 
iilTkBit. ■■il.itnn1i1-n to try and make 
abhart. ibea about 900 ihilsa away, 
mian ths poBspa choked we did wii.vi ^iU be asked to state definitely the

count. This suoa. added to the haU 
million that Winnipeg wUl contri
bute to the fund. wiU bring Hani- 
toba’s credit up to three-quarters of 
a nhllion, and this amofunt will nn- 
doubtedly bs increased to at least a
mUlioa doUars.

Within the next few days the pro
vincial governments of British Col-

. Alberta and Sw

r WiU take
very rtfiigh. ' exposition. There is no doubt
rly heavy sea conferences which are soon

to shift, sad threw the to tskn place with the goven 
over on her side. With everj- ^f the three wmtem provinces

tmr aiul <nin- ! ...

«» side wHh a tou 
II maned as U sbs would burst.

_ ________ _ _______ _______ — that
of water and ^ ^ave not r>t been aaked to definiU^

ly declare themadlvea. wiU produce
I aatiafsctoiy* i

^ am to their Exposition Committee made its tour

lento Bobarl. | accorded the most hearty and cor-
*yhi the <a toe 17th I <Uul reix^ioB througfaont the conn-

had the boats provisioned ^ got, txy covered by the conanittee’s Itln- 
eraiy. Placed openly and frankly

fciW. 14

got, 
bailing. ■

140A» K, ^ wS and proas as a pro
to -trim too cargo, tfll night.; ieet of national import, tha Ehepoai- 
it (rf the vessel wss so great tioa received strong endoreatlon.

am*^atST a^ £i And now It Ikaa come to a point 
jWhece the Dominion government aska 

vauBt infofiaatlon-eritoes to 
know how strong an interest th^ 
west realty has ia the oq>oaltion 

how much hard cash it wUl 
its antou8ia«i 

real.

Wotod net steer.
eaUsd to tha nan bOtow. ‘Gome 

m. beya.* TIuy came, dad we tow-
mad toe boato wtto ______ ___
Mtoally. Ihe davtte of my boat. ™
•rske. and she pitched nose ibet in- ■

^ t» tha eas aaid «Ued wtto watef {lay down 
v>«pi*lto«y aatmwtlat my books and nd make I

IMS is not an i
; It is.

iRuir (uuun

D. Spencer [Nanaimo] Ltd
. and tour or toe aa suto

I one. ^

ef ttd men ear total mmbm baiag , ^
IA The wind was too strong to,™*^' 
halst saB. ae we drifted aU night- ter'Is 
«h had not left the toip half an hour *

' be as pntoorttonatdy | 
Aftm- ssUtag about,toe ManHobs gov

at whito I reoognia-

land. which wm ab-; irSJ.nrr.v - p<-b...
toe first mote's. I Beeretary C. F. Roland, of toe Ex- 

• and very position CoaunKtae, retnmad from

i^^,***“ *»*»*• “<* reportaa
Own toa strato was ao bfglily favorable aenUnwnt to that

- . We pen of Canada toward toe exponi-
nie^ tuiir^l anla^ "»>ort ia confirmed by

> boat we hadaHt^^»«« ««» edltorlsl apace given to 
d a btotle of port the espositlon to papers of Esstem 
led a wmU qjaantlty Canada, noticea which treat toe pro

to tenw of high
at 10 Badand reports the bustnees men of 
^ we Esetem Canada aa being thorough
ly^ ly appraetotive of toe part the west 
^ has in tadldiag up to* sast by buy 

have bean tag heavily of goods that are pro-

I Itself to toe pn^^inl oflietols who 
wm be eaUsd npon to declare for 

several provinces. ' The mat- 
ot graai importance to the 
at the exposition, and the

eananittae ia not only hopeful, but

SUN riRE
r 1910

ecoflaent that the whole west wUl

The oldest Insnnmce Office In the world
POONDSO S.D. #710 bl-CENTENASY II

Home Officei London. England ,
Gnnadlan Branch. Seat BpUd^ Toronto. H. U. Blackbnm. Hanatfar, 

V' E . PLANTA, Uadlnd • AgsnUfor Naneirao.

taetag toe total contribution of tha
west to n figure that will surely liUa today said the Moors last night 

attacked a stock bouse in course of >
I armed with flint locks and car- 

, but. fortunate-»vv«ciheu a huubo in wntsw w------ s----------------------- ' . ------------- .
sesenew^wnay^fre. fWa—r uwrnyw Her COUfltry WES fairly OpeO Onclconstnictlon. They were repulsed accurate.

After some weeks of this kindthe Spaniards who had <
kOlad and fourteen men wounded.

tour of principal Eastern Canar

thing the Yala came in, but declined
.____________ t to give up their arms.

In places the natives, hearing of 
Xfi -- .1 - ,1 * I I n .1 <Ae approach of a large force, dug
JSiXpOululOll xn UO pits and planted stakes to preventstakes to prev 

. _ Fhat little bostll
•T__T X J#i« ‘there was occurred during the eorll

V/ftHTlIPflil LiftTlClS ,«r part of the operations in the Ok-

the approach 
pita and plan 
their progress. What little hostility 

....................... irli-

; of it

—— em Ibo tribes.
*1.. Colonel Trenchard’s force started

Details of tha expedition lately con.t^ro columns-one from the Niger 
eluded by the aoutbem Nigerian Gov and one from the Cross River—with 
ermnent, which some 6,000 square^ instructions to make for an unknown 
wiM— of hitherto unknown and un’ marked X, the two afterwards

countrv in the north ^t Ikero. where the first base_ country in the north tom^. From this base
and on the borders of Northern NI- tomall

DiarrSi'i
There is no need of anyone sufler- 
ing long with this disease, for to 
eiicet a «r-ick cure it is only neces
sary to take a le%» iote* ot

Char..; Gain’s 
Colic, ra and 
Diairhsc :'^nisc!y

moat cosea one dooe la 
sufficient. It never fails and can be 
re'.ted upon In the moat severe and 
dangerous cosea. It is equally vol- 
rsblc for children and is the means 
of saving the Uvea of many children 
each year.

In tha world's history no medicine 
bos ever met with greater aucccso.

PBICE THIRH-FIVE CEITS.

columns were sent out In vari- 
geria have been brought under effect- ous directions! each being responsi- 
Ive control have been received by Re ble for a definite dwtrict, which was 
. _____ to be mapped, and where the officers

■way. Tbs weather oaeed m tha East, sad which Whsi-
m Caaada has not toe tone nor

rled out among tribes who for the make good roads, 
most part had never previously seen In each case the t ling o 

I the

fuL and wars ao^ managed that there ment terms.
Tba EiposltiOB Committes is ptoa- 

Btog a big reeepUoa to ba tandsred 
Xiord Stratheona when that venera- 
m t>i4nsw to INstern Caaadlaa de
velopment cornea to Winnipeg this 
immto. The details ot liord Strath 
aoBs's giMklng hava not yet

was practically no aerlons fighting, all hun^ sacrifices must stop.
They began early in November Ja»t. that good roads must be made, and

only concluded in the middle of that a British commissioner would

srx’:*-■pointed, and who would aettle

been
pertacted, but the alllalr wm be made 
to conform to the great part that 
too dfartfngnished gaoUeman has had
in making Canada.

Another Attack

April
The British force consisted of 700 oa these occasions there were im- 

men of the southem Nigeria Regl- pressive gatherings of thousands of 
mant. under the command of Colon- oatives,. in many cases cannibals and 
al l^ichard. who bad with him tolr part nak^, or practl-

________undue
ty offiews. sU Maxims and 700 car- geUght nt the advent of the British 
riera. and, as a rule, silently listened to

TYie Yala people, in whose country the recital of the Government terms, 
the columns remained for a month, and then slowly dispersed, 
gave a good deal of troub'e. When The various columns report that 
toelf v-magee were entered they were they found far less human sacrifice 
found to be deserted, toe women and and juju rites in the hitherto

t having been removed. The known north than amqng the ti____
men meanwhile had formed bush of the delte. and, on the whole, the kha up.

••OXFORD”

CASTLE BRAND
^ o. a R. ColtSqme W. O. a R. CoIUr .uit. .very 

•ndoccaMon. QuiwUrr'

, OP BERLIN

Boy*e Life Savea.

lidUla. Morocco. Aug. 8.—A large 
force of Moors, comprising contin
gents from the coast and inland 
tilhes. ars today fathering in front 
at Alhoucemas. an Island fortress 
and prison stAUement. belonging to 
Bpeto. on the const of Morocco, evi- 
d««tl.v to preparation for aa attack. 
—- • • --——•-------------^ from Me*

My Uttle boy. four years old, bad 
a severe attack of dysentery. We had

live stock having been removedr The toown^nortTthan am^g^the'^trlbw Phyulclaas; both of them gave
men meanwhile had formed bush of the delte. and, on the whole, the “P- We then gave him Oham-
camps to the o^ yam fieldsl where people were of .a better physical type berlato’e Colic, Cholera and Dlarr- 
^ TOUld see toe approach of the Several Juju places were seen, and a hoea- remedy which cored him and 
British, and had also hidden In the big centre was destroyed. It was bStove^toa sav^

' Impo--*'-’- *- -■----------------------------whoeeduty toposrible to discovw th^^ naVure'of a‘'s’trolU^g.“c~l^n
ibt but thisIt was to fire signal guns.

The people then took to their heels 
and encamped elsewherc.l^ut fired on covered 
the column when they were to what was found

the juju rites practli _ „„
vietolty Of one big juju houee dls- 'nvm 

a bush tlear ng there aeeh ■

.n, and a ]
It was believe 

) nature of h. Strolling, 
but In the,There is no dot

mm

Y'ou probably drew one oft 
these numbers in a sack of 
Royal .Standard Flour:

7.3187 61148 
.36087 68273 
56313 67592 
39998 57342 
70002 6.5738

9 entltlsdIf you did. you — 
to a 109-pieco ('hina DiM^
Set. Each month from the «to, 
plicates of the coupons plsijM 
In the scaks of Royal StsnO- 
ard Flour leaving our mllto 
draw ten numixu s. If you SI* 
fortunate enough , to secure one 
of these, you are entitled to * 
dinner set free of rhnriro. Th« 
have been many winners. " 
may be your turn now. Wat» 
this paper every month.

Royal Standard is the toj 
and purest flour on the maxMS 

Western Canada to-day* 
lord I*• Royal Standard

a better flour—not merely o»* 
ferent, but better.

Manufactured by

Vaneouvep Milling & Grato Or J
Limited. 

VANCOUVER, B.O.

iMv*4 from

to to ..., .to -------- ^ childrenbush tlw ng there Mch ymr. Ofv* ft with castor ofl 
good deal of blood— according to toe plain printed dlrso- 

not ns- tlons mto a cure 
bj all Dmgglste.

E. Qard and P. Robinson. sJ^ ^ 
aboard for good work at reosom^. 

priom and prompt to fulfil.
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THK PEOPI^’S SHIEU). I the second round he was lucky to
'land a knockdown and in the third 

contesU this njAOXh- tox.. tlw he put, on the finishing touch.
" Wple’8 Shield bet-T J*?

^vor Canada, i, going to he the hafp? as’^f laS
finest exhibition o( football that has gave Wolgast a touch of the roped 
ever been seen outside of Great Bci- ®"‘* he was on deck at every

..iso the most representative. S^^'Lok'oan"
Calgary despatch. Every the next two 

- pur#
. driftble e.xception of Ontario, from which drifted on to Milwaukee, where he 

h.. h«u„„u
i„ cb.u.pion U«». with the eh- The r«elt ol thet ee.t«t™ [5o

Uolgast's eyes to the fact 
■ could use his hands for

deavor to wrest the coveted trophy opened
from the grasp of the Calgary Calo- he ------- -

. »onie other purpose besides shining
donians. 3^^ determined to nut in

Arrungem-n.. have been made as hu whole time with the glovL. 
to asking icrMal permission of the until this occasion he had never 
city Counc 1 f< r the use of Victoria >‘n«wn what it. was to train, so he 
park, and Ms., a. to putting th. Sa^^i‘oUrp.*^*^ 
park in shape for the contert. It -i „evcr cared for fighting until I 
ass stated that no baseball would saw what a good showing I made 
^ played at the park on the foot- aifalnst Baker. I have jiever been 
baU Javs. Aug. 36, 27 and 28, and knocked down in my life, but some-

tt.. u,e.. b.nwould b. s.\;rr‘dasT°‘r»,,;'""'sf„r;
away from homo then. knew how to fight. I guess if I

An invitation is to he sent to lA.- hadn't mixed with that good bov I 
Oov. Bulyea, Premier Rutherford, —
and other members of the cabinet to saying. 'Shine 'em up. Mister.' Ca- 
attend the opening with the mayor, dillar is my home and birthplace, 
council and commissioners, and also *’ut it was In Milwaukee I got my 
b, b.v.. PT.d. .bo cob.p.t. muw„
tag teams and supporters In auto- gUn ctai„, , hail from Cadillac, the 
mobiles and on foot. The local town near Grand Rapids, where Ket- 
bands will also be turned out for ‘’he> started hi.s climb, 
the occasion. Photographs of the ^ has been said that 1 am 21.

p.„d. wm .w ,.u™ Pbd r.'«;b",b™':bSrd
.11 tbp Iwidlne .thl.tlc pappr. UBbiw.lpht ud Ipbiber-wbight 
throughout the world, so as to give ehiimpion of ttie world when 1

touts or IHK OOUIKM WMtt

Oppressed With Orief-^
Opposed Witii

A Burden-More Than I Can Bear—
I Sigh for Silent Rest: .

O Life, Th u Art a Galling Loaa 
Along a Rough ami Weary Road 

To Mortals-^at The Best:
. And Yet Why Should I Fret or Frown 

With Such Good Friends 
as

Royal Crown
’Tis The Best in The West:

And
GoldenW est W ashing Powder

For Pie ;se May I Suggest —
It Cleanses—Purities—Beautifies.

Save Coupons ^or Premiums
(With apologies to Bobby Burns).

f come toutsiders an idea of the growth
association ffiotbaU in Canada. ......................

The enirlis of British Columbia 1 want k crack at 
and Saskatchewan have already been hate never taken

enough to vote. You can't

eithi 
a bo

r both. I
____________ . , boxing lesson in
received, and the other provinces of *«>' my head and fight

the Dominion will foUow suit In the;i',„‘‘‘h'ow7''wta li?hts "
course of the next few weeks. On- “When I get back to Michigan 
tario is the only province of which 
the committee
there is still hope of it turning up jitio*ns 
St the competition. myself a native son for the rest of

The Intention of the committee U m.v <J«.vs. I never had much of an 
It.. n'nnwH. that thev will education when I was a kid. but I to run the games so that they will studied since then and am quite

ndfMnd to the credit of association a capable business man. But* the 
football throughout Canada. Tliey quesUon is. will Attell fight me? I

I get
........... .................. .... o sell my ranch and

uncertain, but ®

will have entire charge of the 
raagement and carrying out of the 
con^tition, the trustees having de
legated complete power to them. 
'The names of members of the com- 
hiittee are aa follows: Dr. O’Sulll-
Vah (chairman). Commissioner Qra- 
Vcs. Aid. Mitchell. Rev. Canon Hog- 
bln. Dev. Dr. MacRae. H. Ballan- 
t>ne (secroUry), and Dr. Ings, true- 
tee.

An endeavor will be made to have 
a meeting of the trustees of the 
Shield in Calgary for the purpose of 
drawing up a con.<!tltutlon to cover 
the management of the rompetitlon 
fa the future.

__ a__
. .1,D WOIAIAST'S CAREER

^ shined shoes at the age of 17 
and had a pretty hard Job at that 
to make both ends meet to support 
hhaseU and look out. in a inea.sure. 
lor s mother and five brothers and 
lour sisters. His life was anything 
hot a round of pleasure, until one 
day he was dared to go Into a prize 
*lag with another husky, and ther 
Ad Wolgast commenced to climb the 
ladder of fame. At first the steps 
Were rather short and trouble.some. 
hut now things have changed ami 
the hustling German boy finds hini- 
•elf owner of a piece of land back 
East and a prlveite bank account to 
his cn-dit that will tide liim . 
the Jumps in after life.

Three years ago Ad Wolgast used 
to help an Italian at his boot -hlui k 
Stand outside of a iiarlier shop 
Cadillac. Mich. He used to work 
hard, too. One day, l.y ch.ince, 1 
ShlMd the shoes of n sporting nm 
who .iresented him with a ticket 1 
a scrap that wa.s going to u.:
place i.T a small town. It was tl 
first opportunity young Wolgast e\ 
had tr Aee a prize tight. and h,- g 
thevi-d H few nimi>iin:,oi> , 1'! i^'
ly Wf»<lp,| ,|i.‘ pr'IimiMur. I. r
«'<! OIT. T|„. (ightfig '
yolitjg.'lei- and tuPi.r. i
lot of ti.iv among tie ■ . '
<'oii\. ' ;
Woi:„ , 0„ .
ton li ! shioer > ^
ftg'ne.i, tb.-'i. ,uo’ ,

CROWN THEATRE

JHJUESTm
6 oTHBB^ntmmBS 

Oontinuous Ferfohianoes 8-00 To 10,30

15 cents. Admihsion

want a crack at the tlUo. and only 
hope that everything pans out as 
planned."

‘Haie way this young feUow Wolgast 
came, saw and signed articles with 
the clever Abe AtteU and then went 
about his business is worth a deal 
of praise. Ihere was no fussing 
hurrahi ...................

BIDOINO FOB FABBSUa

nager, Tom .Jones, 
my Coflroth for th 
the oi.portunity ollerpd itself, 

ithin

Marion. O.. Aug. S.-Charles Com- 
iskey. of the Chicago American team 
was outbid, and therefore failed to 
purchase Frank FarreU, the Marion 

his'’ ma. outfielder, who yesterday was sold

RED FIR LUMBER CO

•hey asked Jim- to the New York J 
onroth for the light, and when team for $3,500. Fittsburg, Kan-

___________________ _______ City and Cincinnati also bid.
feUow' like that deserves credit. ~ FarreU is batting 838 and is the 

Wolgast also seems world wise and only 800 batter in the Ohio SUte 
is not throwing his seenungly easy- i^eague The ‘econt who ourebased 

J^U.. -u. w„d.. ,
cmc HUDSiDN KNOCKED OUT. » •
San Francisco, July 31.—Lew Pow '**■•’'* ^ tau»,

ell of San Francisco, knocked out • *
"Chic" Hudson of Seattle In the OHOO TTinAfl
fifth round of a scheduled 15-round SSi\J\J\J XVIHOU.
bout on Saturday night before the ____
Pacific Athletic Club. Powell prov
ed Hudson's master throughout the France, Aug. 8.-Arcopy of
short contest. t- ♦!,- .,..-11™. Klmundo, a
inary Boscoe

Tn iha ttwm* r.imunao, a newspaper of Madrid, rein ^ first prelto (_i,3
Taylor of Seattle of killed at Barcelona during the 

knocked out Tony SUva of Oakland rioting of last week aa 2,000 and 
In the iecond round. t*»e wounded at 25,000.

PRINCESS MUEK HIW
always a oool plaob

ERTOENE O. HEINEU ICaiaCV.

CREV^E & FOSTER, — - PROPRIETORS

AFTEBNOON 8B8810W.-FroBi 8 to 5.

EVENING BE88K»T.-<-n«D 1:40 to 1$.

. 10 OMlo 

.MVmem

Kffllll
Going Out of Business
All the Stock Must Be Sold. ' 

Now is Your Chance. 

Prices are Down to AcU-^
-M-

..r vl 'fi.?:. •■■■,
'■v./ :

ROPES, ANCHORS
Jves, Packing, 'Etc., Etc. m

si U C handle fV.P

V,.

‘:¥ha.ff ::re3t, ^'analmo, B.,C. ;



Ihmtoo Free Pressi^^; ^ -"»«»
jH-4 >

RATErt

-;ti-^—bv i..»<i.

vUrit U unpopular in 
England, not from any particular 
feeUn« a«:alBiit NlchoUe bimMU, but 
because of the despotic methods of 
the Russian Kovernment. Tba Czar 
was honored in his reception by the 
inese&ce' of a mighty British war 
fleet; but If there was the deafening 
thunder of salpttng guns there 

*'n& ■»' w-Biatto.-*;
of fact the Cxar baa not yet landed 
on English soil, and this in Itself U 
s^raifleant of the way King Edward 
and hie ministers regard the public 
attitude towa^ Ihelr guest.

[ In the brief reports sent over ;the ^ 
cable of the trial of the Indian stu- ’ 
dent, Madsr lal Dhlngra, for the 

of Sir WUliam Curaon Wyl-

n-IE vCANADIAN BANK 
CF COmiERCE

HEAD OFFl«:r. TOKONTO l%l4lt|ICIIF.n 1887

WA1.KE9, President

^I AUOMDtS CU«1U0««1 I aMMW.

' A (il.NEHAL BANKl.N’G BUSINESS TRANt..::::) AT ALL BRANCHES !

WAINT 

“AtS
1X>9T.—Between No. 1 Shaft and 

Victoria Road, a I»g chain. Re
ward-return to F. I^son. Team-

KSQDHlJHfl
—AKD_

nanaihs
BAILWAf

DoulileTFaiDSefviee
NOW IN EFFECT

eriments in the prac- 
aviation kftd the \

DRAFTS AND iVtO.N’EY ORDERS solcl. and money transferred by
telegraph or letter. , ------------------------------------------------- ------- ------ - i

C0LLECT!C::3 fa dl Of (Wla to foro«n cundfa.- " Lv” w
rnof-tri. ciicwsii-or ’ Young roosters 60c each. D. Tay- 8:15 Lv. Nanaimo Lv. *
FORi: GN BUSINESS, cheque* and drafts on the United States. lor, Selby Street. a3-iw. 9;M Lv. Lv

for Northfleld 1^.05 Lv. ^v JS i
iliea- 10:86 Lv. nnhhi> ttim t _ ■‘■eya —

aa car anmga aa • ^ oflered no defence, contenting him
^ self with the statement that.all ha 

had

countries boucht .nd sold. WANTED — Teacher 
I School. Male preferred. Appll 
I tions to Wiliam C. S. Robertson, 

■ Secretary.
m

CHUniAM. 
it. Passemn,: *1

OM aappelht has
kr ihs

Bat |ha Ctfsnt is caperi- 
wlth a dirigible balloon.

to say was expressed in thU 
llere a a copy of part

of thia sUtament. and surelyi noth- 
R tag more remarkabto has ever beenBa kaa aaty 1

* y *T don't want to nay anything In
**"^**^ . *^IF- - . — ... -- defence of m&-self, but simply to

rZTaMNw sMuS^ snd n^**’^-* ***it^hM

*T*" r^!y*Lh^"r^ Sta^ ta priin or pass sentence
Br ■- ^ ^ ^ reason

. 1 did not have any counsel defeifcl
ma. And I maintain that if It la *

___ patriotic of an QigUahman to fight
. against the Germans if they were to

ALBERE^I
i’,rv‘;.rcts

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
at Low Prices and very easy terms, to gii
beli^ interested in what is going to be the biggest city on the Island.

» evwy one a chance

^ * Pamphlet recently Issued, says as follows :— 
Alb^l Is bound to become one of the most important Cities in 

Canada It will be the ocean ,Tarmtaus of the C. P. R. Come in 
^ talk it ov-er. 1 have much information, and will give you the 
beet deal you ever had in Real Estate, with no risk whatever.

For further particulars, prices etc., see

THOMAS KITOHIN, Bastion Street
Note.—C.P.R. are now calling for tenders for completion of the 

Iln® 1 »rni. whicn will cause a lively demand for Real Sstate 
fa ^ ngauuii «W u«mami n «i«y were lo there, and present prices will soon be a thing of the post. C.P.R.
• Mtpr minded how vary lar U» country it is much more t -i^-rested there, and shortly ALBERNI p»-operty will be

t of the air is yet from- ba- country, it is muen more i worth many times present values.
Zat aU — Justlflablo and patriotic in my « 
-»d «w»M>iaiie ^ against the English, I hold

, the English pKipla .

FOR SALB-A good work horse »b- Diet. Passeoge^ Atmti r
1 out 1400 pounds. Apply C, ^ ®t.. Yictoria|^ij

I"
WANTED-A teacher for the South 

Gabriola Island school. Salary 
850. Apply Jos. Gray. Swetary, 
Gabriola Island. jSl-lw

FOR SALE—Jersey cow and calf for 
sole, cheap. Apply "Me.” Free 
l>ress. J29-1W

FX)R SALE — Forty ewea and two 
rams. Apply "F” Free press. 29-6

WANTED-Two gentleThen to board

ients, electric light e 
ply - K" Free Press.

ith. Ap- 
J29.

WANTED-Teacher. Apply to C. T. 
Keighley. Sec. Board of, School 
Trustees. Departure Bay School.28

FOR RENT—A good house on Vic
toria Road. Apply J. A. McDon

ald. grocery store, Victoria Cres- 
J28.»le for perhaps the Hibernians, champions two decisions In inree bout.

fa. fa. «. fao-p-pu ^ J”"*
jteTta ^ ^ hTa^ ^ ^ rwmomrihle fnr ‘he visitors, but unless some more Canadian cham- Wilson Hotel,

I Is glw to the lAsne awsy £100,000.000
satisfactory arrangements 

' made it seems llkel
year from India to this country. I tions will be calle>d

that is why ths mar “*®“ responsible for the ------------------ --
IriM from «hs ground ‘««»8Nr •»* deportation of my pa- Chamberlain's l rise xrom »s grouna ^rtotie ^^t^^ ^ Diarrhoea

the same aa <iia BtagUsh people here 
are advising thetr countrymen to do. "In 1002 I had a very severe _

_ out lack of diarrhoea,” says R. N. Far- 
IndU and geU. say. £100 per rar._of Cat Island. La. "For sever-

passes A sntence of death on a SlSw ^Mrs. Cook, A. R. Johnston, 
thousand of nijr poor eountrymen, lai. s rbllc. Cholera and Diarrhoea'Gi ~

which gave :

1 gm ha. ^ IN- on this £100 which the ;km^ta^Lie w<^ »• P*^ker. O. Sharp. J. Hirst,

hsMsw IS to us m l«s «• P®»- A bout that wOl provs of mors ' . ” !----------- -------------------------
-r-fa-tofa., ,J^„rtu„„,U..„_faVfafa„™

fafafaU... .fai

Terrible End
week on a foul, was matriied with

» — A If adman’s

^ iowm of the game know him weU
- t by rriiutation. He had three bouts.

with BUly Lauder /n Chicago, and 
ssBtosd the derision in one of them, 

fas ratoad into tbs strwt half naked he claims he got the worst of
, . fa.

particularly to meet Lauder, but the 
latter does not want any of his 
game st present. ICartao stayed 10 
rounds with Abe AtteU when Uuor 
booked up. and that is gotag some.:
- Kelson and Marlii» will go twenty

Xbm he soaked ^ Recreation
P^* Nortk-Vancouver, on Wednes- 

A«f; 11. a week from tonmr- 
Jot row. 4rlU meet at catch

weights.^ iuBd Jlarinb, whose best 
• sr^ht ta 126 pcomds. will be giving 

XMsoa liMiA tm pom^, ^ win- 
ner wiU probsh^ be mairiiM with 
Frankie Neil for Utsr in tbs aaiAh. 
Jamee T. Hewitt has been agreed 

as raltfes.
Itortno todiqr accepted an oHar for 

a boot with Bod Staaden, the Na
naimo boW who knocked oat BUly 
Laudar In seven roimds recently. 
They will probably mix it up atNa- 

^ was dtatadtsly derided that the naiino on Saturday week. }u8t three 
fttgrtm AaeoelaUon Football Team, oaym after the bout across tbs Inlet.

thm. bouts, h.
Md mnsitsv. to to make a tour of wanta a crack at Fraakls NsU, the 
tldi eototry this fait, eays a Phlia-. fijinnr world's duoapton, over thes2J2^i2rs^ nr"
.q^mwprtaeoftl.teamtatheta-'--^^ |

the _ It-to hardly nkriy" that the Hart- ' 
-bat no*Btandsn bout will take place, for
«*•“• «>™« “«« 

ofthe1»eet pro- too mach. Btanden mads It clssr
. ___ ----------- Bbgland. has mad to both Lombard and Marino (and
I It known diat he wiU ta futere play ^ |g wOUng to rutri, both of them)

^ “^“toSI^riTtSo'Jnaraatee and ^ ^ «> r»-»nteeB.
, atoo tao-Ch&to of the gate for each He was wOling to put up a sidsbst

-Bd bo* for a perosnUgs bt

rta^aSelphir » «o-gii RW os^t to be g4# 
rickto riub eJe- enoui^ for either Marino nr ILaair 

bard, THi# fbrmirlgoC om and lost
^ : .V

put Lauder away _ 
kriy the n^tia- seven rounds and should have done 

It in three. Marino and Lombard 
have got to come to his ternw or 

I quit talking. Marino is aaktag a 
$200 guarantee win, lose or draw, 
and he cannot get it.

Colic, Cholera, i 
Remedy Would 

Have Saved Him $100.

FOUND — A small parasol. Owner 
car H-«. mums by applying at the 
Clt- <• on.i*- and paying for
tbiJ= i M8.

WANTED— Painting and paperhang- 
• contract. C.M. Dut-

JlO-lm
tag by day or contri 
Cher, Gen. delivery.

NANAIMO
maohinb works
Chapel St., next Hotel witom

We have the Agmcie.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE.
CAMPBELL,

and
ROCIIKSTER

CAS and GASOLINE tNGVttS

Bicycles Sold and Repaired.

AutomohB. Work A SpmWly j

WE HAVE A FULL UNB OP 
SUPPLIES. ^ * i

R^alr and General Machine ] 
W.-rk Promptly Attended to. .

'STEAMER JOAX. AUG. 3rd. 
■^nirt^ees.-M. , A. ,Rowe.’ H. 1

FOR SALE.-The Wellington Hotel 
Wellington, Mctrol it Dnmont. pro- 
prirton.. For particslars apply rn 
the furemiscs. J29.

» gave 
PT it I

Pearson. D.‘Spencer, K Man- FIRE* KlUF, • '-Are you fully Is-

”r.’.r:;’t;.
In«'irarie- «'0 ~

TENDERS.

Tenders will be received up to 6 p. 
m. Friday evening next, for rashim 
fling the North Ward School, and • 
for repairs to Middle Ward and Cam 
tral SchooU, snd for kal

L. C YOUNQ*
Cappen^r And Contnotor*^ 

FitewUliam-, B. e^
P.O. Box 128. Betimaim FnrimM

Trespass Notice.
Hunting

Eddie Mnrifio, the clever little Seat
tle featsawelgbt. Merino has nev-

H«0
FoId'nTLneouYep 

? io^'lx D^s
oftht

Celebrated 
Household 

- Friend

f Ideal 

.Duster
fT and

Window 

Washer
The Travellers will be 
here and charge fancy 
prices.—We have them 

in stock at

60c.
Also Patent Mops at $1 Ci

Middle Ward and North Ward echooln «trtctly prohibited. All boating 
For particulars apply city HaU. picnic parties must 

I S. OOUOH. land on the Island.

TH08. RIOHARDSOII^

NOTICE to hereby given that thirty i 
days after date I intend to apply to , 
the Hon. The Chief Commissioner of 
Lends and Works for a license to 
pro^?ect Coal and Petroleum under - 
the foreshore and under the water on 
the lands ta Cedar District, describ- 
sd as follows:

Commsne
the beach at or near the North West 
corner of Albert E. Planta's claim; 
thence ^t 80 chains; thence north 
80 chaibs, thence west 80 chains ; 
thence south along tbs sinuosities of

J27 ■

First-Clasf 

Work
Prloss Very Bsasonsbto. ^

I
NOTICE is hereby given that thir

ty days after date I intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissi^ 
of Lands and Works for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum' un
der the foreshore and under the war 
ter on the lands in Cedar District, 
(Bribed as follows ;

Commencing at a poet planted on 
beach at or near the North West 
ler of Dnndan A. WcRAo’a

iBFriilLmilnillMpUfltoliii
Oomox Road.

252
Nanaimo. B. 0, ;

L of Dnadaa A. McRae's claim; 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 
W chains; thence wesf -
thence south along the________ _
the Coast to the place of begtantag. 
IM?** J^Ta^.

' JOHN D, CAMPBELL.

^ Scotch BaKerjn
^ M fimi ifi Anv TH OOIS THB BEST PLACE TO 00

For Oakes 
of aU kinds

DEimST. --------- Wa ding C^ee • S^.t "y

JBPome Wilson
■tuvH.., Nanaimo. b!o. Tel- Victoria Crpscent.
-ohone. omce: A22*

(Form No. 2.) 
LANDACrr.

Form of Notice.

Ssyward land District. 
Dtetrlct of Ssyward.

Larsen, of
G^U Bay. OMupatlon farmer. In- 
tands to apply for psnatoslon to 
pweb^ the foUoirlag described

‘ H. WEEKS ^
LICENSED SCAVENGEB ^ii 

GENERAL TEAMSTEB

NIeol A Farquhsr 8to • 
0-8. P. O. Box M«

18.44 cbalns South 
Weet corner o 
South 85 ebstiia 
West. North

A. H. MEAKIN^
«'^T2Ss?x!“' ' CR(X*R1^ ETC- _jsrs;:



NAJfAIMn FREE' PRES^. WBU-MS^HAY. An0U<rT 4th. ifMfe

atthebotels
the WINDSOR.

K, TanaJm. Victoria, 
----- 1. Sha'Mrs. M. M

T E Uutler, Victoria.
V R Huston, Victoria.

T Gilliload, Victoria.
M. Giiniand. Victoria. 
Henders-n.^Vi-wir-,. • 

p T Roi'Cts. Victoria.
Smith. Victoria, 

a H B<‘J’nolds, Victoria.
Dicklo, Cumberland, 

i V. Venning. Ottawa.
•B .T Mnnrhe, Tacoma;'
W H. Hcnld. Albeml. 
firt Heald and child, Alberni.
John prentice. Vancouver.

T. .Tnckson. Vancouver, 
c' N Beebe. Vancouver: 
imn D. Smith, Vancouver. j

and Mrs. H. C. Wood, Van- j
couver. Vancourer.

j.; w. Sterling. Vnneouv^.
John Mn^hiPon, Vancouver.
W t- Hawle -. Vancouver.
8 Grant. Vj^ icouver. 
y,q' c. 1. iin Montreal.
A. McGregor, Alberta.
? F. Schr. d'-. Olympia, Wash.
O 8, Robi Seattle.

- -
S' B. Baundere, Seattl?. 
r! Jb»den, Ext^ion.
O. Wingate. Astona.
A. B. John.ston. Astoria, 
p. C. Stephens, Wellington.

aw. Vlctoria. 
ouuan, Victoria. 

%08. J Dunn, Victoria.
R. P. Wallis, Nanoose Bay. 
Jas Turner, Utdner.
O. Higashi, Ladner.
P. K. Wlnch,I^ys,ith.
t' Endyamith.
John W. Mooro. Parkanaio. 
H. Creech, Comox.
H. Driigh«.i, W^H^ artfland.
o' Victoria.P. Marvin, Somenos.
C. E. B. Hunter, Blaine.
0. K. Hunter. Blaine.
H. W. Hunter, Blaine.

lings proving very popular. The o»- 
but oal rooto is for Americans to taka

tranquility from i.he Bay of Biscay Boring the last we^ or two,

laxation of the censorship are con- more aatomobilee almost daily. Ihe 
^dered the beat evidence- that roade from Nanaimo to Victoria of-

“■I in which he says, among other t 
I that not only the. reservists,

sera are flocking to tl ....... ..... .....

i Aw, «-UI. In KuuUn»
jlona continues today to pursue its they orpi 
normal »wimr=.'n»o> only evidence of Joan and motor back to Seattle, 

'tte -ir^r*‘the Among , the Sound people who
'mine of thT convente an?churchee, ^ Mr. P.
and the tom up pavemente, the Waterhouee of Seattle who arrived 
otonee of which were used for the on Saturday with two aotomohilea. 
erection of barricadee. There is, . ^
however, considerable disquietude for r Island fishing and

OPERA HOUSE.

the future. ’ ;"Po>^ ie also Just aa----------- ------
i The terrible repressive measures of attractions. As

, ------ - AAVAA,.^*^. the military authorities have left a the foUowing item shows, people
I It is gettinff. to be quite the pro- **®*P underurrent of reeentment am- are coining all the was from South 
I per thing these cool nights to take masses. Pears still are en- a.Hr* tn a.h
I in the picture show a! the Op^a t«rt*Jned that the rebellion may ^ ^ etreaim:
TTouso ns the lute progreuns shown “P »gein in a new form. The come all the way
are of more than ordinary interest P«®Pl* «•« clamoring for the release from! South Africa to fish. I am 
Md with good music, comfortable ,2* in ^ duteous of ,tap|y delighted with British CoW

tS --‘.^-..OUIA UA. t. wu. w.
lost for the present program, which t*'oops. and the mushroom republics ““*•
includes six subjects and lour of P*‘^>«lm«l in some of the communes., Thus spiflee Mr. Stuart 
them are comics. Also Prof. Harvey soldiers „ne of Johanneebarw*B wea
sings two Illustrated songs. Go and appearance.

. see this pleasing program, and to- , ---------- - 4— ■■
. .. .V Alms..

I Quite a number have been asking ' TVTofirtr* Cff.
when the Burns-Johnson pictures XV/LLAAOU

^ will l>e shown, and aa so many ara' 
anxious to know the announcement!

, has been made that they will be
THE WIL^N.

0. JIS;.
D. J. O'Brien, Vancouver.
D. J. (Vllrien, Vancouver.
J. D. Breeze, Vancouver.
H. L. Bonell. Vancouver.
G. A. Gordon, Vancouver.
E. L. Fraser. Vancouver.
G. H. Chapman. Vancouver.
L. Richmond, Vancouver.
J. Hamilton, Vancouver.
A. E. Liddle. Vancouver.
W. M. Iad Fears, Vancouver.
C, E. Berg and wife. Vancouver. 
Mrs. E. H. Quaylc. Vancouver.
M. Ia. B!.vthe. Victoria.
Mrs. Hawkesley. Vlctorlh.
E P. I>iftu.s. Victoria.
T. N. Hibben. Victoria.
Ed. W. Clarke. Victoria.
Oeo. D. Henwood. Victoria. 
Konnan Shaw.. Victoria.

rg*B wealthiest cl- 
tUeoe as he alighted from the bo* 
at the Qlenco lodge,

I Mr. Solomon ie going to fleh ^ 
Can^btU river for a week or ten 
days, and afterwards expects to 
■pend nearly six months touring U) 

.Prltlsh Columbia.
The Solomons are a noted mtUlon 

— .fiire iMrily of-South Africa, and

The pictures -- - .....

^ow^one^l^t only, next Wedm

cbpaS-theatiie.
I

Traffic On 
Island Roads'

B all good laugh-pro- from the following item of z Mr. Sol

^ "a k®n ttom Vancouver papers,^titled the ' Post Card Chase." a^gt manly 
This picture the management wish to “aplJ 
state is .............

I Intimately i
ciated.with British interests at the

' tinw of the South African i 
’ took several i

undoubtedly the'funniest ^y the Hon. Mr. Taylor to the ^ '
’t.**here, and Free Press that the roads on the -ejrfmentji reeruitMi i* Bnnth

QUIET RESTORED THROUGH

OUT SPAIN.! 
i
today issui __ ___
ment saying the crisis in Spain is 
now at an end and that there is

from Victoria to Nanaimo will 
BtiU better when the Improven 
now being made in the Books

ttttlon.
•T should like very much to send 

my boys to school here.” remariced 
„ Mr. Solomon. "It ie a splendid

WOMAN'S BEAUTY
DEPENDS UPON HER HAIR

u
j for the Adv(

jWINNIPBO MBBTma
I August 25th to Sq^tember 1909

mwmi
how clear the complexion. low per^ 
feet the llhee of • - - r bo* «!•. 
gently atlirad, n- ^ ■ .,r .-so be
considered r-i,'.v w
she has goo-1 hair—ii-i: ••>at is -isr 
own.

Weak. thin, scraggy haU* will tuar 
the prettiest face ever eat upon fa-

Luxiiriant Hair is 
Woman’s Orown- 

ingr Glory

The Favorite Tea O'
The West

BlendBd to ralt oonditl 
here in tUs West not in SnglaiMi

different

and tastes r^ht

Blue
TEH

Sold is Lead Peeketa only .. .gOo s pOimd

In-nieFnmllyJOIrele
Bailer bread is a gmnral fa*, 
orite. VMUn oftmi arit 

' "Where do you get tide «Wkl. 
ous bread?" Aamnr of oogtiw 
"At Bail*'.” So wMk bono 
folk* and tuMti aUte o» 
bread, eakaa, pin «w1 ott* 
pastry are popular to a ma>- 
prtaiiig degree. Tou’U know 
tte reason wb* yoo tnMo 
them.

H. BMiM»

WING CHONG Co.
CAVAN RTttBUT, OODFREy‘8 STORE, NEAR FIRE HALL

Dry Qooods and Dressmaking
Ladies^ Suits, Wrwpers and Children’s Dresses 
Made to Order. Full stock of Silks and linen

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P.O.BI e»

NOnOB
Notice

tend to w>ply 
the licenring O 
City of Nanaimo for 
the Ueenee we ludd to

NOnOB Sanlad fiimi wfB ho ncaHoi hr
ie hereby given jthat we in- the
apply at the naxt/alttlog of day. Augwt^dTfor ‘

" *~doiun for the -n— ttt"' marliliMST. bosh^
a tranMer at IS^STaqS^Sr^od '
rSJaTtS

- -edall. SewobxOoaiMiv.
Grows a WllMm Bloefc. 441 a**ov

14, to WiUlam Hardy.
ROB^WAKSON,

Nanaimo, let August. A?09.

jNOnCB.
I the County Court of Nanaimo, B.

> at Hai

, X}kd.,

A.R. Johnston
and distribated a FIRST UST OF Nanaimo 

; MEMBERS attending the Meeting 
and hav' n i-reparation a 

I .-JECi.-M i'<-r ' X. members 
It will ..1 -.•jii* the work

J .f thnao Who >„•. - :.iin the Ae-
leuclatioi' will se,_ :ialr naiuM
without delay to tht ..--ierMgnei;. , „
from whom all Infonnatiun, forme of ieanied out of the above nained e<-art 
application, circulars, etc., mey be In the above named cr— 
obtained. $109.63 and $859,80

A Co., of Kanaime, <»w the foreebora aad andef tbb w 
Plaintiffs, t* on^ lands in awl opooMI*

nmu
NewbrG’s 
Herpicide

•Makes the Hair Beautiful
Kills the Dandruff Germ 

] r events the Hair from Falling

•Jy virtue of warrante of
..-fendant

the Mjeter Bay Indiaa 2
_______ _____ Thence due north 69 chains]
leee, calling Icr to W«b watei
mpwitiv^. 1 a comer of Lot;$109.69 and $859,80 nipaetiva^, I ^ «>rn«^ Lot 99, Oy 

DELEGATES FROM POINTS: MIS- wlU offer for sale by Public Auction
SION JUNCTION AND WEST. AND la front of Beyden's stable. Dune- i» • aotitt
WEST OF KOOT^AY LANDDfO mafr Avenue. Cu^land. B.C., « ^SSTeJld ”

*tS Sk

IN BRITISH CibLUMBIA 
ibers or Aeaociatee from this ter

ritory will be sold return ticketa at 
the rate of single tare on prenmitnp 
tlon of their raenberahlp tickatn. or 
other proof that they are "
members of the AesoelaUon. aad will 
not therefore be required to obtain 
oertlflcatea to cover their return 
Journey.

I Tickete tnay be pur

mi-l\dy's toilet-herpicide makes it complete

That busy littie microbe, the Dandruff Germ, causes aU the trouble, 
the cleenlinaes whleb follows the use of Herpicide the hair at once takes 
that eplendor and luxuriance which makes for beauty.

HHrpicid«^‘1b th« O igmal Remedy and the Only Remedy 
thaL wUl do this. Ic has many imitators but no equals. 

Thera is nothing better, nothing just as good.

Wednesday, the ,4th day of August. ----------- ------- ^
1909, at 5 pjn., the foUowlag pro- J**"***®*- Tbmee 4m nartb
party at the IMendant. namely : «S^alne lam tobi$hSiSr

4 &o^ 1 bmk. 8 ^_opeb hmrh^ WHjtb jMe nl
lililk SSTaiScte*y are^ton to plim «l‘^isas is** * ssr^^

■alh. mSi -------
SHE&nv DBASE.

I n» BATiAugust 16th to August 9erd, Inclu-
Bive, and will be good to reach In- wmm —TimTrrn BtaMi

y Qei^n^ %iwd mm am
To enable those who wish to at- SSSl^ 

tend the Meeting t. he re-
turn fare privilege, it wlU tbereforw ' -■

Life-Member (Lady or GenUeman
$50.CK>

(1^ of

Aj:S.M7k.«'or“Si-,lSUi)
i Ladles' Ticket (tranrierable) ..46 
.The Local Secretarlee,
I British Association,

University of Manitoba, 
J97-3W. Wlaatii

REs-tored her hair and 
BROUGHT RA(3^k THE

NATURAL COLOR

This was the experience of Mrs. 
A“na C. Layn. 'of Hopkinsville. Ky.. 
R^d the letter.

July 21. 1908.
I The Herpicide Company :
. I have need your Herpicide now for 

^oe years and consider it the finest 
tonic in the world. My first ex- 

P«rience was after a spell of fever, 
^ch caused me to bo almost bald. 
The use of Herpicide soon restored 
tty hair to the natural amount aud 
folor. I always use It after wash- 
Ing the hair and Indeed feel lost 
without a bi^tle in the house.

ilshi 91 Bavi q 
ncrplcIBc

1 on P.-U.F. BY

F.c.sieamiiii
Special Agent

NOTICE.

send for OUR 
BOOK

“The Hair and 
its Care”

Ibis little volume U of vital ia- 
tarest to all. In it la contained 
■such valuable information about the 
hair, its care and growth.

Send 10c in postage for the book 
aad a eample of Berpiclda to

THE HERPICIDE COMPANY. 
Dept. L. Windsor. Oat.

M hereby given that thirty 
r date I Intend to apply to 
. Chief CommiaBioDer of

Notice U
days after ____
the Hon. Chief CommiasioDer 
Lands and Works for a license ^ 
prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the following destribed lands sit. 

Bter District, B.C. : 
f at the S.E.

uate In Oyster District, B.C.
awing at the S.E. comsr of 
er Bay Indian Reserve near 

Phence due wes. 80 chains
the Oym 
Lot la
to the F.W. comer of said Indian 
Reserve; thence due north 80 chains 
to the N. IV. comer of said Indian 
Reserve. Thence due East 18 chains 
more or leas to the N. E. comer of 
said Indian Ree«-ve at the high wa
ter mark on Oyster Harbor. Thence 
following the shore line In a south 
easterly direction to place of com
mencement.

Dated this 36th day of June. 1009.
TYRINOHAM VERE PIOOTT.

E. Priest, Agent.

ltUs9Btk«a,of Jana.
B. pan

the How CbW CoamlHlmm «« 
IM* awl Woritt for a Umms tm proifttet tor ml and petmtawa ^

iar Uetitot aad dmmlbedwlZ
t tbs 8^ c

wa^raaifcte _ miy dfrmtlon to

"LAND BBGI8TBY ACT."
To the Legal Repraeentativea of Tbo- 

Weleby.. deome^
---------------- ^ofLot4

liagton District.
Tbks Notlee that an apidkattoa 

has been made to reglstm John F. 
Matthews aa the owner in toe sim
ple of the above Lot under a Tex 
Sale Deed from the Dqraty Amsmar 
of North Nanaimo Dietriot, aad yon 
are required to contest the claim 
of the Tax Puntoaeer within 80 days 
from the first publication hereof.

Dated at Land Regietry 0«oe. Vlo- 
toria. B.0-. Jthis 18th Aay Of Jaly..

8f Y. WOOITON.

E V A N’S Tbe CsntPsl
RestsurancPlumber & Steamfltter

_ -«.o.t.boaui-u,.b.u... •»».». O.A R A„... Coimnerci.l.Street , - -

^ PICTURES AT OPERA HOUSE TO-IIIOHT ‘



» ,W M'A T

SPECIAL NOTICE
i have received Inetroctione from Mr. Joseph.Mullett, whole 

the City to dIapoM of hU ’ reeldoKe, and int’order to 
■ ■ sale the price has been placea at the veiy low

$2100
property ts situate on Uaton Street (upper side) the 

X 138 with Alleyway at rear, the House contains 6 
roooMi, bath-room, lavatory, with dash closet emptying into a 
aeptio tank, wairii honse with stationery tubs and hot and cold 
water oonneetions. Hot and cold water and Gas throughout 
the premises. The grounds are nicely laid out in lawn and 
ganto, having cement walks and a concrete wall in front.

THIS la an exe^ional opportunity to purchase a modem 
heme at a very reasonable coat. __________________ _________

A.E.PLANTA, Limited
k B^al Estate

■STABLISHED 1888.
Insurance No../iLry Public

MEATS MEATS
JORnr. TOETO AKD TsannsL

Are what you waatt. nndooMiiny; yon cannot, may be, get 
t_a| ever] mwh^^b^ ym ea^hare. Tte aavory roaat

' you wlD'Snd i

most ecrnoretoal with Our Pite.

EO. OUfNNELL

1 Xartoat, a» wall 
faat. The moat 

Our Ifaata and the

& SOVS
Commerrial Straet.

■DBBBOnoOOOv^ - 850C«B»00CkB»0000<K>O0OCH>O0O«l^^

Buchanan s Red Seal 
and Blsdok and White

anscACT rnrg ptav<mb thai oasroTEs age
I aMaWJCnOS Por Sale hy an Holfla and Bam.

RADIGER & lANION
WBOBIA an« TAHOCUVlM. aO. Sole Agants for & U

If you can afford to use the 
Best--Buy

ROBIN HOOD ELUUK
THE FLOUR THAT IS DIFFERENT

If you do you will find that the 
coat of ROBIX HOOD is smallest af-

Tbe bigger loaf is one diHerence

Easier assimilation of the breau ... 
another difference.

There are other points of difference 
any one of them worth the extra 
cost.

The J?askateliewan Floiip Mills fio
Umlted

Moose Jaw. Sask.
P. S.—When you use Robin Hood, add more «\.u.r ilian usual.

Artist Starves 
To Death In 

Seattle

York to 
land canu

Portland and from Port- 
to Seattle.

Twenty-Five Cents Is the Price of

T^ terrible itching ai _____ ^
I incident to certain skin diseases.

smartiag. 
seases. is

.almost instantly allayed by apply
ing Chamberlain s Salve. Price. 35 

SBATTLSk Aug. 8.—Donor of Tal-;c«nu. For sale by all Druggists.
oabls gifts to' queens of fiorops for ' •-------------- ------------  -
tlieir royal households, and an art-

MORAX OX THE FIGHTERS.‘let of ability. Marcus FPllok ended!
his life of vicissitudes in a charity -------
ward at the King county hospital Owea Horan, featherweight cham- 
trogs diseases brought on by lack of P‘o“ POAhlst of England, arrived in 
food. Detroit on his way east. The little

to discuss his pre-

HI[ DE LAVAL 
f Cream 

Separators
_W 'milMt and fomm^ say-. ’
v^ iiaiie CHher 0eimiiie’'

■ ^ ' a OsMlog

iLHOWMB. AOTOT
. ihi^

PoUok came to.Seattle a year ago - -------------- --
and established in wood- ^ waiting some big
carving, bttt his .popils were low. “**«*>> he would not say
His strength began to laU, and one probability he may bo
day he *■«><»«« to appear at his shop. “»«hed with some local feather- 
Hs was found by men who had in Windsot, or
worked for him in a lodging ^ fighters with national
house dying of starvation. He was feputations may be brought there 
taken to the hospital, but aid csms ^ English chgmplon.
too late and he died. has generaUy been thought that

Fruit and 

Fruit Jars
For the Million

, A. R. Johnston & Go
IToyal ^ank cf 0:anada
BUANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility"'afforded those who Uve at a 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MXIL, nenm 
Prompt Attention.

Naxaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson. Maxagii

Building in the Pfiii
was long and warlaome . 
when beams, boards, etc., M ' 
to be hewn by hand. ft ^
^y^with our jup-to^UU ^

;>to construct a

Ing in cost of is 
thing is well-8€ 
grade.lumber for

PoUok came to this country nine “ Eng»hihman. but
year, mfo from Berlin, where ^ " he is entirely ox
conducted a UtUe art shop which p^«h d^ent. At the present he
ws mipported by the patronage of ** *“ Perfect condition and his mus- 
nhmy of the nobility. For yearn “* “
be hhd bmn foreman in the shop of ®‘“? to this country Mor-
fpintm wn>«K»«i. Bucharest Boa- **** dropped his accent and, to 

which was his "birthplace and surprise of many. U as Amerl-

£ Srt"pteei*rf*wrwSk^ *'®*‘*“ erlve his opinion
5.0000C-;««fl<8»mSCB50^

***-" the American fmtberwelgfat

c#

r for buUding pwC ^ 
poses will be found ak 
prices, at

■ Tin f 
Ladysmith Lumbir|

'onpMir,ltiilW I

Re Saves His ll|om^
that be would have ^ant hr 
new clothing by haviig Hs 
last year's suit claasS^ sM 
pnased at_ _______ Uy«
want a complete tbrnagt, jm 
can have your old suit fiM 
over in a darker aL^ of ^ 
or brown. We clean and M 
ladies' delicate gamMSta M 
well as Men’s elothisg of A 
kinds at smsll coot s* Mf 
new place on Xlcol St., sM 
door to Fire Halt

PAI8U< OY WORKS
Next door to Fire HslL

■ of royalty.

o^wx:ei’’ 
GasoliueEugme

_______ __ He received to
reeogBltton of his efforts, fiatterlng 
persoxua letters. "Attell is a clever aghter.” said

PoUok’t first shop was in New Moran, "but he would not be able 
York, whore he reiaaineS only a *<» »» » distance fight with me. He 
Short time. He went from Nfw “»* J«nP« back. He is a foot- 

. rurner.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmarim ‘"niere are a lot of clever ughters 

in Ikigland that have never been 
heard of In this country. They will

TWO TTTJPES
.A -

Ijs :

U-;-. m

'Mi

unches 
and Boats

Al-SCi THi:

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty

■ ■jhtertviwpi'onvi. «impici.t,

.p--£S5
Stime MacMte w«r»s
NEW WB-SliflXSTEH ii.f.
J3S, Cpwlf, igear
xrili .iss'oSi

: >•: y<xx>
O Whan in need of Diy Wood- 
D either in Blocks. Coat of OM.

and If yon are in a burry for 
S a load of Coal, you'll make no 
5 ndstal* in rteging op 'Fhses 
O A147 ^

Alkenhead^ Bennett
A. A B. STABIJCS

not come over here, as the only 
place they can get good bouU 1s on 
the coast and they do not think it 
worth their while to make the long 
trip." Cf0OOOOO'><K»C-O*>.0T.-..

In speaking of Tommy Bums, Mo- ---- ,■ ----
ran says that the former heavy
weight rhiimpion ie still as popular 
in England as he was before his de
feat by .Tack Johnson. "The Eng
lish people all like Tommy," -aalfi 
Moran.

logger shot DE.\D

UHARLE8 MANIFOLD
UP.TO DAT- PlUMttR

Store: Victoria Crem:eot.
All Onliiis r.>n<\.‘<l will meet 

with Prompt Attimtioii 
P.O. Dr,fliwer. E mar-lm

Pool Rooms
A3TD

Bowling Alief
FINEST ON THE COAW. 

GIVE US A CALL

I Hilbert & Wilkin
oojoor. oc^ c-. ■

IlY ANGRY RANCHER.

Au". 8.—ForeniAn Perry' 
th^^tnx^ Logging

^ NAI>i.jrO

ropinga. ReiU. Efc.
NANAIMO. U.C.

T':^MeU,,

' E^'cret
i I’rweoit; of

' Comunny. near'GrenUe. Pi\llR.
Phot .vesl<rd:,y V,y 8. CJ. Smith, _

V5nrh.r, and .;n«t„«<iy killed. Smith gRoNT StSt.' 
walked to Hariford following -the • i
*hoot!nr. caught a train, and came ^---------------- ----------------------;--------------^

The shooting was the culmination ^ ^ ^ _ i

' STABLES '
a itaae fit a logging road 
Smith’s land. Prescott, with 
number of worl^cn. w«a,replaclng a 
rail on the logging road that Smith “

GO^>GOOWvOWOCOOG’- . ^
B. A. HOSKINS
tUM e.loaed the .Sb«mr.K* dt* 

,h!«e auil win c. -Tr.-l th* 
a«. from th. 1 t I. dutdl
on riu.pel V

i Ring up AO :=
■ «Ji.T Ur.ir ■ ***!

"jT'Ur HI

Will rec.lv* »or 
, ti-.n

M :«Sy
r .tm.t

^ "IWoo i Woofft

WOOD

Wh.u you waxit I load of 9^
0.V*-over have reopened again, no When >ou , Wood, ring up ’Phone Ml-i. 0<

‘c’»u*lng. Or ,jnaon. and W H. MoLmnad wiU ^ 
liver the Gooia with pror^tn--^

lay also riag up J- 
donald, 'phone 8-6. f«r 
j\ stieeialty. 7 feet at t^Je. at ^ 
take your ottler for any ^ 
wood. 'Fhoite 8-«.



VAV»I^'0 FRFF WEnNE^DAY AUOUST

Injtired Wife 
Thrashes The 

. Other Lady

Life Sto^ Alberxii And 
Of Kitchener The Extension

Mr. It iUri’ole. while at Albefni,

A1JI.M£JDA, Auk. 8.— An

General Horatio Herbert., first Vis
count Kitchener of Khartoum— who
ha. Just completed the fireat wort “ *^ ^*!!“* Inspection wa.

^nomin^^ while the man Involved During his exceptionally brilliant Gie work
rtood by without ©Bering to inter- military career the retiring Indian overcome, and he had been
fere. commander has asserte.i himself with by President Shaughnessy

. The wife was the victor, and sent characteristic confidence and unbend-
the affinity flying toward the tidal ing will, and Lord Kitchener must **ad been done, and if satisfac-
cnnal. A hundred feet from the stn be accounted one of the most stren- tenders were received the work
tlon stie overtook the other woman uous soldiers that the British Em- be commenced Just as soon as
and another battle took place. piro has ever possessed. the necessary details could be eet-i

Mrs. George P. Schroeder. whose • Coming of a military family. Lo?d '^**e work at that end of the
hushand is a Southern Pacific En- Kitchener pa.ssed thirty-eight years *'“* costly, as costly as any- 
glneer. was the victor, and the nl- ago from Woolwich into the Boyal ’^bing the Canadian Pacific Company 
leged affinity was Belle Millett, who Engineers. Since then his career has bad ever been up against in the 
lives In the ark "Don’t Worry" on heva one of scintUlating brilliance, Kootenays. and contractors would 
the tidal canal, for "K. of K.”—as he is now often have to hold down their figures; oth

After the battle Mrs. Schroeder called "for short"—has been to the ct’wise there might be some further 
fore in many expeditions and com- delay hi getting the work started.

•Ity nusuond has been keeping and has "built himself an ----------- --------♦------------------
,r^nv with this Belle MiUett for everlasting name" for thoroughness THE A.-Y.-P. MEET.
rix weeks or more. His love for his ^be profession of arms. -------
boms suddenly grew cold, and be ^ veritable "glutton for work," he Seattle, Aug. 4.-I>re8ident J. E. 
took to staying for three or four ‘be Palestine survey in Sullivan of the A. A. U.. wiU

ot a time. I asked him the ^ “'“1 ‘bat of Cyprus of 1878- nve m Seattle on Aug. 9, to
^on and he admitted It was be- be was selit to Egypt, charge of the N.A.A.U. chmuplon-

eause of a woman. He told me he 
did not care for me any more, and

Orders must U in this CMBes 
" l)> lb

sure Ddlvwrjr.

UNION BREWING CO., United
KAKAIMO. B.O. 

O>OOO<>OOOOOfl80d0OOOOOCK>OCK>OOOOOOl5^

TO
THE rOPUUUI

MEAT fh KET
is sure to be the place where 
the most people g^ the best 
service, the best meat, and the 

. beat prtce*. We can Justly Uy 
m to having the best pAt-havlng <claim 1_____ _

ronage In town, luid we try 
to keep it by Mllfeg only the 
best m^ala and poultry ob
tainable. and giving entire »- 
tUfactlon to our customer.. If
you want the best cuts of beef, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to
SMITH & MARWICK

CASH BUTCHEU SHOP.

SOCIETY NOTICES

take
'Phen he

and entrusted with the command of ahips for 19u9 which w ill be held in
the Khedive's cavalry and the re- the stadium of the Alaska-Yukon- asrt.a^ LODOE, No 

has acted very coldly ^owa^s ‘b« «>a‘ivc army. Hav- l>«iflc Exposition Aug. 18 and 14.
" , , „ U. rr '"S efiocled this to his own exacting As the head of the association of

sltL rJL Se^ -ducted^ amateur sporU in th. United Stat-even admitted it was Belle Millett vigorous oppo.silion

, A.F. A . I

"Six weeks ago he told me he was 
going to the tidal canal to swim. 1 pp„„het. annihilating 
was suspicious and followed him. as army in 1898.

the forces of es, 
it necessaiy 

Omdurman be-^ to build a railway to Omdurman be- 7-------- ----------------- -----------
fore he finally broke the power of the b» this country. He is

‘ prophet, annihilating the Khalifa's in New York, but will leave Tues-

The New York entries In the meett.h« He was not swinuning, but rank' of mujor-generHl and been made 
• h.. “non't wv.rrw " and “ K.l'.ll.. anil hc caiue home cover-

was on tNe ar Do t an 1 Egyptian honors, to receive « >1 leave with President Sullivan,
was drinking beer with this Belle t^e thanks of the British Parliament They will pick up the Chicago Ath- 
Millett. She has bei-n an actress, a jteerage. un.l a grant of ^0.000. letic Association men in Chicago, 

in uno yf»nr u*Kon mut.

and she po.-s under her family name

Esqnimalt and Naiiaimo 
Railway Ooxupany.

Alberni Branch
Proposals for Grading 

and Edging
day by way of Chicago for the Seat DOPJC LODue. No. 18. a.P. A A.I Seal^ t«ders wlU b. received by

bridging of the AlbemI branch from 
the 108th mi

ProsiUen. Sullivan is without 
fol-

U.-The tegular________
cation, of the abov. lodge 
arc held at the Momo*. 
Had.. Commwtdal SUesA, 
.Vanuime. on tb. first W«l--• :80 p. m. By order W. M

JOSEPH M. BROWN. Sec.

cation of the above lodge 
will be held at the Momb- 
Ic Hall on th. third Tues- 

»h moot 
Webb. Secretary.

mUe to AlbemI (a?« 
mile.) according to plana and qteei- 
fications to be Men on and after 
August 2nd at the office of Mi. Baia- 
bridge. Division Engineer E A N. 
HaUwv. Victoria, and Mr. H. J.

and was married, hut is divorced, G>e year following, when mat- m . «ne-
and she co.-s iind.-r her familv name ‘e™ see-mtHl to going wrong with “ “P®" K. of P. - Damon Ledge, No. 8.

~ ™-Zir ppflS ~
BROTHERHOOD OF OWLS-Naaa- 

imo Nest, No. 12, meet, in the For
resters' Hall every alternate Thnrs-

forces in ‘*”‘y famil- day. J. F. Wilcox, Sec-
......................................... A. O. F. —Court Nanaimo Forisb

The eastern nthV tos have been pro- jorert^’mJl. 
paring for the past month for "

Lord Roberts' re- *ar with their duties.

I denied that she was taking him in coml.ination; and when Cron- nounced his intention of instructing
away from me. but I told her 1 j„ had been cireumvenied at J'aarde- .-the other officials in the meet per-
kaew that she was. and asked her to berg «nd the British r.a„- hoisted in gonally several days in advance so
consider him and the little girl. It I’fvfo'-ia. he was promoted ♦*>“

~ conuiinndorship
Aid Ml do any good. He came Africa on
koRM this afternoon, but did not turn to England.

• iai saying that ho would cat at the Kitchener brought the long cnin- 
■M. g. .pru«
up tnat i neciaea sometning was |,y I’arliament. given a further difficult one to win. The western 
doing, and followed him. I saw her rso.tMiO from the country's public men are also working hard in the . « n
waiting for him at the depot. 1 parse, and raised in the peerage to hopes of wresting tHe victory from HaU.' li
thought at first they were going on ® 'iscounly.

v T .. full general he was sent out
U electric car, but when I saw her iyo2 to India ns Commander-m
at the depot I knw they Wtn go- t hief, with prmticnll\ a free hand 
h« to San Francieco. - - retonn the army of our great

••T ahniiM h.v. nnH th»n Empire of the Orient. His ideals of
I sho^d have waited and then brooking no civilian interfer-

got on the train with them, but I opj-e in mailers military, V i.scounl
felt so outraged that 1 rushed up Kilcliener soon cninc into conflict

Hallway, Vancouver.
Hw lowest or any tender not no

te attend. W. O. 8i«pMn, -K. of B. T^SkpOLB.

Vlce-PrerfdMt,

Bastion Street, ov- 
iday, 1 

Secretary.

the east.

. C.
an’s

evnry alternate

wver. B.C.,'July aoth. 1909.

E. C. BARNES
Milton Street. 

CABPENTER, JOINER 
and

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended to. 

'Phone 2-9-4. p. o. Box 8S

tiMOM SMttotaa 
thanee Hotth baA EE 

along low-water auk; «|ii^ 
WeM~to point of -niTi iiiteiMir^

, THOMAS HUATOM.Jwna 9, 1909. mw. '

•Form Ho. 11.)
land act.

Form of Kotlest 
Nanaimo Dfstetel DUtriet of MmSr 

Take Notice that 1. mBUM 
Hog^ of_Jiai»Jmo. B. a, on.

ing at apoalplantod at the XortM 
East comer <rf Lot 96 B, at klgS 
water mark mpon the iSom of Kitt 
Pasaage. thence fa e nootfaMy ffawe-' 
tlon along tbs •orsanore for an Kf

June 21st. 1909

NOTICE.

ti^
NoUed is hereby given that thlrte

^---------------- — ----- ' -..............— days from the date hereof, r intend
I. O. O. F.—lilaclf Diamond Lodge to apply for a transfer of 

- ■ ■ sell li

WlN.MPEf;, Man.. .\ug. 8.-Alfred , 
heatinir She Viceroy Lonl t'ur/.on Shrubb, the great English runner.UWVIDK* OUV ......... ...........* t-.ill „rfi .........................n..* - d- -va.it friction en.-.ued in the resig- " J* arrive ui Winnipeg tomorrow, ej attend. Geo. S. S

put her hand on me and said. Wait statesman in and his admirers here will be given Box. 24.
Mrs. Schroeder, let me explain,' but uiorj. an opportunity of once more seeing , .

■ ' 1 in action betore the wet-k .-.-i over I. O. O.
Parker, one of Hie irustivs of of Nanalm

-------------- , ---------------------liquors at the Alexander IR>-‘
the Lodge room. | tel. town of South WeUlngtonm from 

oueceial street. Nanaimo. Breth-Cuflalo and WaU, to myself, 
of other U^gee cordially Invtt-j South Wellington, the 80th Jons.

" * '■ " " ivden. Sen. A. D., 1909.

I would not wait.
"I tore her false hair loose 

rnffied up things. I do not know

Dime then Ixird Kitchener has hi*" 
practically been permitted to have t,’- A

.....- ------  at headquurtera in In* reople'n .siiielU. is j^renily be held
- efited in Shrubh's tour of i

-!- JOSEPH CUFFALO.

Will ACilHST

FLIES
Now is the time to get rm^ 

dy your screen doors and wm- 
down to flgtat. tbn anisn. '

We have a largn -aimortin^ 
on hand at prtom tn salt yon.

We also haiTT nfas ttne W 
BiMgeratom on hMd.

CaU and sm H at

W. H. Morton
Victoria Oescent

1 the ccimpletion Shrubli's tour ot the vist.

»lsh 1 had taken n whip along. 1 some
would have marked her good. She -
wi. . , . . military element
iroke away and ran. but I caught good and all. 
Md bent her a second time. She
•aid. This is going too far.’ and ------ ♦
trisd to fight back, but she could 
■ot Mcomplish anything. My hus- 
ktwd stood by and never made a 
move.

'“There is no divorce ponding, but 
we both engaged attorneys when the 
tttrable became bad, a few days ago 
Tor two months he has not support-

credited by “J “Irvaily urrang*
after over- to be run in Winni;

Odd Fellows’ 
alternate Tuesday.

BMingsi

‘o3l!|
NOnCB.

The Nanaimo Oaa A Power Co. 
have now established thsir officeOB er^ry auArnaie ixieeaa^. com* establiahod thalr in

tnenclng November 32nd. 1902. Vl»- ^ Herald Block where they haYa

V.U1.., atove. and Rangsa. and wImm nU
. ----- -— the ‘—

ipeg with
ind event, valaky. Scribe.

a.-isUrances from both
and Fitzgerald, that ^ ti. V!n i Q*. O. F.

Little Girl’s 
Btrange Dream

th.., „r.. .lll.hf to to.,., her, ,„d "T. m~» «■ t. u. u. --------- .»“• •' 1H*. Oe..
race Hfe^uinKi Shrubli. and indications 
are for a three cornered event. It is 51
proposed to hold the race at the ex. Hough. W.M., Craafonl Oiant, Sec. ^ ^ ^ a'dlMOttOt
liiliitK.n grounds <m Saturday, com- of 20 per cent; between 8,000 and
mencing at -1 o'clock. It will not A.-Tbs regolai meet- 25 per cent.; 5,000 and 10.-
IH- a Marathon contest, but a ten- , ^ United Mine Wolkere of 8® Percent. All bills ovsr 10,-
mile event. It is, felt that Acoose Fsilow, 000 cubic feet, a discount of 75c p<^

tlon of 
wUl be

*nie ratee for Gas are fl.75 per 
1,000 cubic feet for aU purpoeee.'^

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATOEBIAKBB.

mile event. it is, felt that Acoose ™ i,,id •. the C
and Fitzgerald woulo .nake a great ^,11. Nanaimo, on the 1

IHIRTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 3.-"Aun-
- - ty. 1 am just sure something dread- ",iy „t Happy Land lYack 

*d me or the child, and that woman happened to papa," said 12- ------- »------------

week, passi- WELLINGTON LOYAL 
1519,

»»8 run him terribly In debt."

Over Thirty-Five Yeare.

_ In 1872 there was a great deal of 
diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera in- 
•tetocn. it WBs at this time that 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
twrhoea Remedy was first brought v^„rk. 
“ 1 use. It proved more success-

of Woodmore.
"1 have seen him in dreams for 

two nights hanging by his neck; i 
know he is dead. He told me ho 
would kill himself if he did not find

8rd -ani 
7'.80 o'clock.

imr rstiUDies

___________ ______ ORANGE ,•
LODGE No. 1519. msste to Odd | 
Fellows’ Hall, Nanaimo.

1.000 wUl I 
wUl be alio 

I office.

ireday of each month, at <
Visltiy ‘‘■J* from the publication of^*^

tovited to attend. ,HillM. JT. notioe I intend to aPPly to the Suih 
M.. David Todd. Jr.. Hoc. Seem ertetendent of Provincial FaMee for 

a Hotel LioenM for the SoodraeC 
Hbtate. situate to WslIinKton Dfatrict. 
^ted this 10th day of June. A.D.

Into t 
ful th

STOCKHOLM. Aug. 8.-A 
war throughout Sweden that

>«l than any o^her "remedy or treat- ^ duled to begin tomorrow, threatens
®ent. and has for thirty-live years up a newspai>er of .fuly 14, 
tnaintained that record. From a enw a picture of her brother, 
toall beginning its sale and use has „nd i.ndernenih reai
^ded to every part of the United ^

Wednesday, com- | jpoO. 
uiPuctuK iixiu^u xo, 1907, in plaoc of 
every second and fourth Wednesday, 

eche FT O. Malnwarlng, Sec.

A-OJ-.—Court I

SUtes and to mony foreign coun-
tries. Mne druggists out of ton man who committed .-.iiicide last g,
WiU recommend it when their opln- ,,y hanging himself with a fish .
ion Is asked, although they have oth- ^ q,,. „ C„u numbers of
w niwhcines that pay them a great- ^

to develop in Stockholm Into ______________
thing approaching a miniature re- on the first nnd third Monday o^each 
volution. The trouble will be enor- month. Mrs. T. Rogers, SeerMary.
mously aggravated by the present ^ _______________________
general strike add lockout. The Nanaimo Lodge. No. 4, Knights ot 

young Socialists mhias, meets every Tuesday In the„„„ „v. th. ...V. fr?o*sin^«fa‘'ris^”'SS

(8d.) J. H. SMITH.

irous cases. For sale by v7nah.. nnd who wa-s buried In
Potter's field, Vancouver. Wash.'

ed up.

AS the government, warned that a 
litical campaign is going t

president FOR BOGOTA.

Daughters of Rebskah —

picture of Nettle’s fath- “““* Odd*^U^*’HaB °Twy^
' I TI7V k expiecied disorders in the bud. Tueetlay at 7:80 o’clock from MayFoster raint^._ l^en^ she

first signs of insurrection to declare nyltod to attend.
Stockholm in a state of nloge. 

SOUTH AFRICAN TRACE.

er. Mrs.
_____  recovered she called her brother’i

Bogota, Aug. 8.— The election of „-ife. Mrs. Maud Scott.
■ president of the republic to fill Both Mr.s. Foster and Mrs. Scott 
‘*>0 nnexpired term of Rafael Rey«. are positive fn>in the picture that 
•Wslgnod. in being held throughout the man was Scott. 'The Scotte 
G>e republic. The actual candidates j,nd he^n mnrri. d sixteen yonrs. The 
•te Judge Holguin, acting president, rnme to Portland three months age 
*®8 «otnzaltz Valencia; The Other from \v,.r!a. Scott was nnnble to m reporting to the trade and eo.-n-

In the field who nre regarded as find employment, nnd they agreed to morre department, notes a suhstan-
^'’Ing a chance of election. are eeparnte. Mrs. Scott found work tfnl increase in trade between the

Fidel Sunn and Gen. Qullta- ns a housemaid. two countries, and points out the
^ Cnlderon. It is probable that a few weeks ago Scott told his advantage of Canadian manufactur-

l by travellers

tell. Sm.. Box 854.

Ottawa, Aug. 
trade commissioi

8.— The Canadian 
in South Africa

‘wo or three days will elapse before sl-^rr he was going to leave the city ers bqfag 
*8e result will be known definitely, m search of work. in Sodth Africa.

This Is the
Opportunity
Look over Henry’s oatelorM, 
and males out ymr ordsr far

Pacific Coast Tested Seeds
from the best growers fa 
land. France. Hollaad. ihs DO- 
Ited SUtes and local growetn.

Home Qrown FVuft and Or
namental trees, nmall firwItA

Wire Fencing and Gates
Spray Pumps, Fortillzepn. has 

euppllcn, spraying nuiterlato, 
cut flowers. «tc.
New 157 Page Catalogun Fran

M. J, HENRY
Green Houses A Seed Houma 

8010 Westminster Road. 
VANCOUVER. B. O. 

Branch Nursery, South Van
couver.

W. G. RITCHIE
OonI BMdhw.

mu Wood, par land-----------

"S*t-rJ-J.-a5=reSs

We are Pleased
GROCERIE

Orders Promptly. Our Goods hfaiM 
A 1 and priCM r«#t. WS sMMI 
your Gromry oi^.

JAMES HIRST |
OTjR onoonm

EsqDinaltft HiiiIm Ifilwiy G| v

Land ^ Sale ^

m&^'i
CHAS-JOLLEYI

GENEKAL TEAMSXEB;
Licensbd Cinr Scavknobr 1



We are 
Prescription
Spedaliste

Vtm ehooae your own doctor. 
wi» not u#e tha same liuJo- 
pancMKe in the matter of hav- 
ili' ymir preecriptions flUed.

We use the double check sys
tem. so tm mistake is possible.

Ho one here puts up preacr 
Uons who is not qualified 
law, BO your prescription is 
absolutely safe bands.

E. Pimbury & Co.
Quality'! niggists.

Door closed Thursday. Spencers.

Percy K. Winch of Ladysmith, was 
tn town yesterday evening on busi-

U?aTBD WTRELESS STOCK AD
VANCES Ifi 2-8 PER CENT.

. ----------- Tt thla iftemoon
for ^ first time since his arrival 

Monday, and In com|>any with 
King Edward, visited the naval sta
tion at Osborne. Their Majeslios
drove in n cloMd tirougham.

Paris, Aug. 4.—Commenting upon 
On August 7th the United Wireless the sxchanges at Cowea between

grpate.st future money maker. It is opinion that the words of the Bri- 
now established as commercially use- tlsh sovereign intimate that Bng- 
ful and the period of rapid advance- expects Russia to develnn h«rpr,c o. Z

Now is the time to Invest. P»^ss great satisfaction at the pros-
GEO. JOHNSON, Agent, Room 10, pect of closer relations between 

Gibson Block. j81-6t. Q^eat Britain, France and Russia.
^ In this connection the Temps says*
Ling of the local that a complete 
i Sisters will be

The regular meet; _
Temple of Pythian Sisters will 
held this evening at 7:80, at which 
four candidates will be Initiated. At

Great Britain and Russia,
_____ _________________________... antagonism for the last fifty

6:30 the^DrlU Team is request^ to baa been the favorite weapon
meet and a full attendance of all of Prussia and Germany against 
members is guested. France, is of priceless value. The

w Torn
m.nt,-yo»’r» wiuit«l .t Sp,nc.r,. * o' tl» in-

^ ability of Great Britain and Russia
Of Montreal, ^ Protection ofMr. W. A. Stewart. ---------------------

.................................... -................ . ja visiting Dr. and Miw. Hogle. This equilibrium of Europe.

Stew^. 2 be^rT ^iti?
-«iEr mention ♦ appointed gentleman, as he bad no

! of the West.

when he will have a longer vacation 
which will give hin» a better oppor
tunity of seeing more of the Island.

ns latmt Fad in mneb Jet Hat ___^
»“»bno Bazaar, inthe e. y. Dodwell. K.C.. reached Vlc- 

^ toria from England with Mrs. Bod- 
be had been combiningwell, where

»ed- business

the case of Bryce vs. C.P.

•ay
appeal In 
'.B., the fa-

£ip«Mir^ dosed from e p.m. 
andny untfl 9 a.m. Friday.

». Marie ChurdiJa, of Cmnberiaiid mous damage case irising out of the 
fa la town today. Chehalis disaster. Mr. Uodwell won

^ ^ his case, but was not aware of ■ the
Bm A C Dwv the \rt Dealer — be rt tumed here, ‘ as Judg-

Fm_riaan11niaa and eooifMt. cemk Doors open at 9 o’dock Friday 
. • morning, Spencers August Clearance.

I Ahgust dsarance Friday

lb. and Mra. J. Botlwrland.

An EhigUsh syndicate, through a. 
Vancouver representative, is-negotia
ting for the purchase of the well 
known copper gold mine at Jkeda 
Bay, Queen <%arlotts Inlands, own- 
sd by the Jai

oat ^ li II 11 sas All the stock months' option, which will expire 
MM be soM. Hbw Is yonr durnes. September 1 next. The conside 
y— are Down to Coat. Paint, tlon is

, Aneharo. ste.

considera-
-------------------------------to bo in the vici-
nlty of »900.000. The property is 
one of the beet known on Queen

•pwor's Angost davtutem Friday Charlotte Islands. During four years 
- - operation 85,000 tons of copper ore

^QaBaA^ Qas Often and aas te has been shipped to smelter.

Doors open at 9 o'clock Friday 
SP®**®*” August Clearance.

Ibe Hon. Mr. Tajrior got back 
fiPiMB hia trip to Camb«-land to-day 
somtag down on the S.S. City of 
Kaaaftno. Mr. 'Taylor, who is Min
ister of Works in the Provincial Car 
binet, want up to Union and Cum
berland by road in Mr. Grant's au
tomobile. With the exception of 
the sand bdt in the Quolicum dis
trict he found -the ibads in first- 
class shape, and a start will be 
made at once to improve the road 
In that aection. The road between 
here and Victoria is equal to toy,to 
ba found on the Pacific Coaet, and 
it is the intention of Mr. Taylor to 
maks the road between hero and Un
ion just aa good. When

' he taaa plaimed have been 
. __ there will be no more at- 

. — traetfva |daca on the Want Coast for
Ite youBg motor tonrlst traffic than Vancou-

». W^. Baadecsoa. tbs Dominkm 
Napm ii- of Works, was in town yea- 

Isski^ over the Domtekm

Spenoer's closed Iran 6 pjn. Wed- 
aes<^ nnUl 9 a.m. Friday.

SHIPPENO.

Ihe floblng steamer Flamingo was 
in pwl last evening for taiA. 

lbs steamer Celestial Qiqrire call- 
hinas ban har e(ii In last nigbt and took on fuel, 
piag trip. Hr. The Chnpire had a cargo of salmon 
eampCoralsw fiangfat in the American traps, and 

ha (Mitag Jaaps is taking them to the Skeens River 
Caaneiiee to be packed. ThU Is a 
new venture in the fishing business, 
and is 

, trip.
The e. 8. Ihor. Oi«»t. Egenes is

Public Inquiries Act.

Notice is hereby given that sittings 
of the Commission appointed under 
the "Public Inquiries Act," for the

ber resources of the Province will be 
held at the following points on the 
dates set opposite each, namely;

Victoria-August 16. 17 and 18.
Nanaimo—August 19.
Vancouver — August 23, 24, 25, 

and 26.
New Westminster — August 27 and 

28.
Kamloops—August 80.
Vernon—September 8 and 9,
Revelstbke—September 10 and 11.
Nelson-Septcmber 18.
Cranbrook—September 14 and 15.
Femle—September 18.
Grand Forks—September 18.
Announcement will be made later 

If it should bo decided to be neces
sary or advisable to hold meetings 
at other places.

FRED. J. FULTON.
Chairman.

Lands D^ortment.
Victoria. B.C.. 26th July, 1909.

aS-t30.

WANTED.—A teacher for the North 
Cedar School. Salary $50 per mo. 
Apply W. Raines, Secretary. Na
naimo p. O. a4.

LOST-One coin fob. Finder 
leave at this ofiBce.^

FOR S.ALE-A new Billiard Table 
at a bargain. Apply "W" Free

MILCH COW FOR SALE—Price $40 
Apply John Lowther, Snowden’s 
Boarding House. aS-2t

FOR SALE — Thoi
Island Reds, 12 young

Mr. Tavlor returned to WANTED—To rent small bouse with
‘ ^ A FssM%4«-saM A Aw‘ 'without furniture, 

"M" this office.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
TROLLING,

of an, experimental

Pflwepsi Dojle
rompany

NewTies
The selection of a Scarf is an 

important matter.

'The Tie make.s or mars a 
man’s entire appearance.

To choose a Tie here moans 
your pick of the Choicest Silks 
produced, and worke<l into ar
tistic shapes by. the Best Neck
wear Makers.

The Four-in-llnml. the Impor 
ial, the Ascot, the Bow, the 
Ciubhou.se.-all are here in the 
latest creation, in fancy prices 
hitched to our Neckwear ele
gance.

Your ideal Scarf is here.

81. 7.5c, .50c, 35c, 25c, and 
2 for 25 Cents.

The POWERS A DOYLE CO. 
, FINE CLOTHES.

XTILL be in TO-MORROW

Records Sung by
HARRY

LAUDER
The Great Scotch Comedian 

Ten Inch, 76 cents each.

No. 52310 The Saftest of the 
Family.

No. 52811 Mister John Mackay 
No. 52814 Rising Early in the 

Morning.
No. 62315 A Trip to Inverary. 
No. 62316 Wedding of Lauchie 

McOaw.
No. 52817 Wj9 Parted on the 

Shore.
No. 52318 Aye Woken’o.
No. 62819 I Wish I had Some 

One to Love Me.
No. 52320 Ticklie Geordie.

(Laughing Song).
No. 52001 I’ve Something in 

the Bottle for the Morning. 
No. 52002 1 Love a Lassle(My

Scotch Bluebell).
No. 52009 Killiecrankie.
No. 52003 Stop Your Tickling 

Jock. '
No. 62008 Tobermory.
No. 52010 Wearing Kilts.
No. 52019 Jean MacNeii.

Twelve-Inch $1.25 each

53002 Tobermory
No. 68003 Something in the 

Bottle for the Morning.
No. 68004 Rob Roy Macintosh
No. 53005 That’ss the Reason 

Noo’ I Wear a Kilt.
No. 53006 A Trip to Inverary
No. 68007 The Lass of KilU- 

crankle.
No, 63008 Be Was Very, Very 

Kind to Me.
No. 58001 The Wedding of 

Sandy McNab.
No. 58002 When I Get Back 

Again to Bonnie Scotland.
No. 58004 I Love a Lassie
Nof 58005 Wedding of Lauchie 

McOaw.
No. 58007 She is My Daisy.

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B. C.

, L ME.N .Ar.C POWERLESS

lamb ^
LAMB

LAiyiu
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephon. 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-g ^

H- & w.
Wise People

' ■ wd A

S 
t
t 
♦«
*
«

I FORCIMMiUH
« The Manufacturing Jeweler.
« Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work « Specialty.

are those who bring their broken Jewelry, ornaments and ft. 
dred trinkets to us to be repaired or remodelled In our f.Jr 

In doing so. they know that the work will be done 
—that the charges will be reasonable, add that they

a doubt that we can pti^
ceive prompt and courteous 

A trial will prove beyond 
you always.

A GOOD $NN
■^e are selling more Boots am 
Shoes than ever. The Qualilj 
we handle looms up more ai 
the time of special salea m 
stand for good values. ‘ ,

V.H.WATCHOEH
The Store wit?h all New Goods ^

Headers! Alteiition!
Don’t Throw '/our 

Books Away

Exchange Them
J. Findley, next to the opera bouse 

has opened a book exchange, where 
you can change books for 5 cents. 
Look in and see them. Cheapest 
reading on earth. J. Findley, next 
to Opera House. J16

EASTMAN'S
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & Si^
'The only Reliable Kial •» 

ley and Seeds Dry Platen feA 
sizes. Your holiday will«Ab 
complete without a KodtI.

‘TheJ.B.llcdgins.

FRIENDS
PLACE YOUR AUCTION SALES

J. AlIcGEE
auctioneer.

Box 658, Nanaimo, B.C.

D J.JENiai®
Undertaking ParUill

1. 3. and 5 Bastioe St 
•Phone 1-2-4.

To FIgtit nirraae ruleas They
I Strike at the Untlrrlylas CSusb.

"• ■“ JSlT; iaay possibly be loaded tomorrow. guic germ r.-m prosper, li. »ke scoon™-
_ .Tbe 9.S. M. S; Dollar took on fuel t® b* sure of an afternoons mpart, ‘ wnter fmm the oiean to prevent tho tide, 

^ ? JtaOerday and left last night for tttqo. nzT* ze, , from rising.

Sampson's Cash Store|"”“L„ o.™
.............................................................................................................. ■

Tcu cannot accomplish a liatlafnrtrr 
ivlng a right understand 

a of tt

Watches Watch^
Over 300 Watches in Stock to choose from. All kinds and 

from the $1.00 working Watch to the expensive Repeater sad W 
Second at $200.00. Wo can fit you up in a Watch at any W" 
you wish to pay and you take no chances in buying here.

WE TAKE ALL THE RISK.

HARDING -T^e Jewel#
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Our Specialty.

Ifte 8, 8. Ohio after bttnkering
yesterday, left for Juneau. Sha

f Imd a UuvT 
irtmard.

«>e Dnlim 8

where you will find a good assort- h specially n
a thla hecavme It

• M socially made to do that very thing.

mant of Trolling line*. Spoonsl'Sin- | 'cho^cr^ut* to healthy

wham*r tor
■■ ■ -----------------------------------------------̂

AT UNION bay.

ip Co.'s S. S. 
the North, was In kors. and all kinds of Tadde.

•'cH by leading druggists. Send 10a In 
>.‘7o7t. Herplclde Oo..

Spseial Aftot.F. O. Staanaaa,

With scows 
Princess 

. took on
. ____ The barge Robert Ker

Is loading and the steamer Spray 
from V'hrtoria ia exported today to 
get a tfdantity of clav.

PLTTHBIKa
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY
Oo«D«ri.l 8V B.O.

Hilbel‘r&-McAdie 
^ Jcliiii#

UNDBRTACTR8
■SbS^SIhShhi^Uh

DEMONSTRATION OF
QUAKER CEREALS

At Our Store This
Demonstrating the Famous Breakfast Food?

~ Quaher Wheat Berries 
Quaker Oats 
Quaker Puffed Rice

I Quaker Com Flakes _
§ We invite you to call and Sample th^;^^

I GEO. S. PEARSON &.£Q.
8 FREE PRESS BLOCK “PARTICULAR


